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Myron Kelso 
Hurt as Car, 
Trucl{. Crash 

Thrown to Paving 
Iml18ct of Two 

Vehicles 

by 

With a possible skull fmcture, reo 
celved as a truck and sedan crashed 
It E. BUI'lington and S. Dodge streets. 
Myron E. Kelso. 421 E. Benton street, 
was reported to be In fo.lt· ly good 
cond lLi on at Mercy hospital last 
night. 

Kelso was riding In the truck box 
lnd we.s thrown to the street by the 
Imvact when the mo.chlnl', (Idven by 
Robert Wright. 719 E . Walnut street, 
collided with the Dulcie. sedan of 
Herbert E . Ash, 1311 Muscatine ave· 
nue, about 6 p .m. 

~mpanion Not lIurt 

Kidnap Prohibition 
Agent During Raid 

in Detroit Suburb 

DETR IT, Mich., July 31 (AP)
Two federal prohibition agents were 
b aten and kidnaped while Investl· 
gating suspected liquor violations In 
suburban ·Wyandotte this morlllng, 
and before nightfall, 20 agents were 
engaged In II. counter·offenslve 
which netted tour stills and two prls· 
oners. 

Thomas H. Brennan. Michigan pro· 
hlbltlon administrator, said the raids 
would continue until Wyandotte Is 
"cleaned up." 

Henry Schwartz and Oustave A. 
Wetzel, the victims of the attack, 
mode their wlI.Y Lack to Detroit dUI" 
1 ng the afternoon from II. place In the 
country where, they said, they were 
relensed from an automobile atter "a 
dozen Italians" had attacked and abo 
ducted them. 'rhey were aleo warn' 
ed to stay away from the district. 

Committee Will Investigate 
Administration of V. Ne A.; 

Association's Funds Withheld 

Welfare Board Refuses to Advance Money 
From Community Chest Pending 

Inquiry Into Affairs 

Investigation into the administration of the Iowa City Visiting 
Nurses association which is under the supervision of Mrs. Marcella 
McInnerny, wiIr begin this week in an effort to determine whether 
or not the association shall be advanced further funds from the 
Community Chest budgct. The inquiry will begin at once by a 
special committee composed or three memb ra each from the Oen
eral WeHare bureau aud the nurses association, its report to the 
former group being du Tue day. 

The bureau's representatives on the investigating committee will 
be selected by County Attorney F. B. Olsen, acting president, while 
the association will pick Its members 
at a special meeting. An attempt 
was made to call the group together 
yesterday for the purpose, but a Quor· 
um could not be obtained. 

Corn Clos@s 
at High Marli 

Paving Assessments 
Receive Objections by 

Private Local Owner 

Written obj ctlon to paving 8./1. 

-easmenls was tiled by 1\1,·s. Ida L. 
Boarts at the city council meetIng 
lAst night. Allomsy li:dward Rale 
a ppeared before the councll In her 
uehalt. 

Rate stated that the properly, 
which Is situated at the junction 
of HiveI' IItr et and COI'mer Templin 
road, was not worth the value as· 
sessed lind suggested that real estate 
agents be allowed to judge the pro· 
rerty 's value. 

The council moved that the objec· 
tlon be referred to tho street an(1 
IIlley conunls810n and reported upon 
at the meeting next Friday. Mrs. 
Boart's objected assessment wo .. 
$227.96. 

Other assessments were leVied 
without objection oO ropposltlon by the 
Clly upon the State oC Iowa and the 
Cpdar Rapids and lowa City Inter. 
urban company. The state Wll.8 os· 
sessed Sl9 ,U14.GG and the InterUrban 
company $1.709.74. 

A companion, Fmnk \Y. Clark , 
1123 Friendly aven ue, who wa$ rid· 
lng with him, was also 1I11'0wn out 
but WIlS not seriously Injured. 

Wl'lght's truck was travellng 
touth on Dodge street and ASh's car 
WAS moving east on Burlington. '['he 
two met near the ('enter of the In· 
tereection. 

World Flyers 
Push Toward 
Siberian Goal 

Joint Meetlug Thursday 

The decision to Iron out dltflcultles 
between the nurses and tho welfare 

During Month City Council 

Wright, In It statement 10 I)ollce, 
said that he had passed the center 
of the Intersection when the sed:lIl 
" ruck the I'ear wbeels of the trucl" 
turning It half way al'ound, and 
Ibrowlng out [(~Iso and Clarie Ilal" 
rl80n Wright, his brother, accompan· 
ied him In I he drl var's <,abo 

Stl'ihes BUIUINlI' 
Ash's slatement asse,·tel1 that his 

tar was nearly at 0. standsti ll an" 
thai the truck ran Illto It, Strlkln~ 

the left end of the front bumper. 
The bumper of the sedan was bl·ok· 
~n and the lI'ansmlsslon hOusing was 
crackl'd. 

Kelso was taken to (he hospital 
In an ambulance, where examination 
dlselosed the possible fracture. He 
Willi In 0. seml ·consclous state. A 
tul driver carried Clark to the h08. 
pltal, where It was found that his 
injuries were minor. 

New Shipping 
Ratc~Golnto 
Effect Today 

WASIl1NOTON, July 31 (AP)
'Western fal'me r's will ship their 
",heat to mO['lcet this yenr a.t IOW81' 
rrelght rates I han heretofore. 

The Interslote commission today 
cleared the road for neW rates, o,·d· 
ered uncleI' the llock-Smlth resolu
tion and opposed by th~ rD.llroads, to 
110 Into effect at midnight tonight. 

The commission In a brief on· 
llouncement dlsPoSPd of nil 1)I'otests 
against the new rMes. 

The case was Atubbornly fought. 
Arter n long Inquiry Ihe commission 
ordered the rates Into efrect elu'ly 
laet June but the ['alt.-oads went to 
court In an erfort to prevent the 
change. 

An Injunction sUlt was flll'd In 
Chicago tederal courts, the roltroacls 
'Claiming they would lose millions of 
-dollnrs If the rates IleCo.m(' etfective. 
Recently the court vacated the In· 
junctlon and the commi ssion Issued 
an order making the rates effective 
Aug. 1. 

The railroads posted their rates 
Bnd rcgulnllons 10 days ogo. Anum· 
ber of big shippers and shippers or· 
il8 nlzatlons p"otested that the posted 
rates onrl r egulations c1ld not follow 
1he commission's order. The commls· 
lion overruled the protests today. 

Hunt for Fire Bug 
! Believed Responsible 
, for Nebraska Fires 

LINCOLN, Neb., July 31 (AP) -
Deputy slate fire marshals -today 
were search I ng for an Incendiary who 
they balleve Is responslblo for six 
!'teent lum bali yard flrl's In the 
.. tate. 

Last night the plant of the North 
l'lalla Sash and Door company was 
destroyed by fire with a IOS8 ot $18,· 
GOO. A recent lumber yard tire In 
Orand Island caused a loss of $80,' 
000, a Fremont yo.l'd burned several 
daya ago with a IOS9 of $75,000, Last 
Monday night lumber yards at Lex· 
Inrton, Gothenburg and Cozad burn· 
t\!. The 108S at Lexlllgton was plac· 
oed It UO,OOO and lhat at Gothenburg 
:at 140,000. 

L. J, Butcher, deputy state fire 
lIIarshal sold the fires apparently 
'Were started by exploding 011. 

Ownerll ot the lumber yards could 
advance no rf'n&ons for the tires. 

-

t 
Plane Motors Roar on 

Over East, West 
Hemispheres 

(By the Allsoclntcll Pre88) 

Outstanding ('VentA In aviation 
today: 

Pall!: bonl an41 Herlldon fl),lng 
toward lrlwtsl" Rlberla, from 
Moscow, which tbey left pra.c
tkally 10 hoUl's behind the IM!he
dule of Wiley P08t and Harold 
Gatty. 

1'he Lindbergh. In Ottawa., 
hoping to g'et away by lloon for 
I\rOO8o Factory Oil their leisurely 
VllClitlOJl rHght 1.0 tile Orient • 

Boardman alld )'olalllio stili 
~eIvlng Ihe plumlitJ!o of latltn
bul where they lallded Thur8day 
nOIl· ... op fl'om' New YOl'k 1.0 es· 
tabllsh a new distance recor41,' 

UnfovOl'alJle yeather hollllllg 
the giftJI! DO·X at JUo de Janeiro 
but it. WliS hope41 til 111110 off for 
Iho United States by Mooday, 

Amy JohnBon landing In SI· 
beria, bound to Tokyo trom Lon· 
110n. 

MOSCOW, July 31 (APl-Speedlng 
atter 0. new round-the·world flight 
record, Clyde Pangborn and Hugh 
Herndon. J .... I"tt MOK ow today op· 
proximately 10 houi's bl!hltu] the 
mark set by Wiley Post und IlaroW 
Ontly up to this point. 

Exp,'esslng collfldpnre Ihey coulcJ 
lI'each New Yorl' In rour dllY~ b!U'· 
ring accldl'll ts 01' untavomble ",!'a U, · 
er. they planned to make their des· 
tlnatlon In .tour Jumps, the last ot 
which would be 1I0n·slop t"om Nome 
to New York, 

"Sure we can make II If we get 
any klml or brenl(''' sold Herndon, 
"we'll make fewer and Rhorler s tops 
and SO make up the difference In 
speed. Our ehlp Is slower than the 
one Post and Gatty used." 

As they roared out of Moscow 
their next scheduled Atop was Ir· 
kutsk, some S.OOO miles away In lhe 
middle ot Siberia. Their route lay 
ovel' the trans·Urnl mountoltlR, tol· 
lowing roughly the trans·Slberlon 
raltway and almost the sarne course 
.ta lIen by their predecessors. 

From IrllutHk they erpect to tly 
to Kharbarovsk, thence to Nome 
across the Sea of Okhotsk and the 
Bering sea. 

They made up some of their lost 
time by remaIning In Moscow only 
a little more than tlve hour" loday. 
Post and Gatty slayed longer. 

Amy John.on 
Forced Down 

MOSCOW, July Sl (AP~A speCial 
dispatch to the Talla agency says 
Amy Johnson. BI'ltI"h woman tlyer, 
made a torced landing tonight near 
the small village of Jdyaselnsk, 20 
miles from Mlll'lnsk, Siberia. 

She was flying tram OIllHk toward 
Krasnojarsk. en route from Jilngland 
to Tokyo. The report said ehe land· 
td at 7 p.m. (10 a .m., C.S. T.). 

Turkey Flyer. 
Seek New Conque.t. 

board was reached at a Joint meet· 
Ing Thursday night, called to dis

cuss the nUl'ses' (Jllanclo.l pl·edlca· 
ment. They have received no tunds 
(rom the Community Chest since the 
middle of May. 'fhelr customary 
stipend from this source av~rages 

about $200 a month. 
E. H. Lauer. trelUlUI'er of the Wei· 

fa,'Il bureau, refused the IlJlsoclo.tlon 
turther tunds when he learn ell that 
the supervisor had been gl'anted by 
the assoclatlon power to arbltl'arlly 
employ or dismiss asslstlng nurses. 
On May 19 Mrs. McInnerny had dis· 
charged three nUI'ses, Alma Carlsen, 
Alice Christensen, and Mrs. Lois 
Vedepo. 

Lauer Refuses Funl1s 
Mr. Lauer In(ol'med Mayor J . J . 

CarrOll, ex ortlclo president of the 
association, that since pel'sonnel of 
the Visiting Nurs@s wall of Urlme 
Importance. no further funds would 
be extended the ol'ganlzo.tloll trom 
the Community Chest until It had 
assumed dlt'ect control or o.dmlnl· 
stration rather than leaving such 
matters ot policy III the hands ot the 
supervisor. 

Although Mayor Carroll did not 
acknowledge this comll1 u nleatlon he 
called Mr. Lauer when the regular 
budget allowance WIlJl due, asking tor 
the customary expense monies. Met 
with 0. reiteration of the 8tatements 
contained In Mr. Laue,"s letter. the 
mayor called a meetlng of the NUrses 
association at which no quorum was 
presen t, no business transllcted. 

I'UIICtlOll8 on Outside Aid 
Meanwhile the I).slIOclation contln· 

ued to function on the funds It had 
In reserve, receipts from MetropOli
tan LI[e Insurance pollcy hoWe I' calls, 
and the money paid to Mrs. Mcln· 
nerny as city nurse. , 

Several weeks ago, faced by serl· 
ous shortage o~ funds, the o.s80cla
tlon called Mr. Lauer Into con~er· 

ence and was told that since nothing 
had been done about matters o[ ad· 
ministration, the attitude of the Wei· 
fare board was uneh,tnged. lIe also 
presented several other matters ot 
policy which he asked to IJe Investl· 
gated. explaining that Community 
Chest pledge cards Included the stlpu· 
latlon that money collected was to 
be expended under the direction of 
the Weltare bureau . 

Thursday nlght's meeting between 
Welfare bureau members and Nurs· 
es association members resulted. 'i'he 
committee Which the joint group 
agreed to appOint la to report condl· 
tlons In the Visiting Nurse oftlce with 
recommendations as to further ad
vancement of funds or changes In 
policy. 1...aJ 

Investlcate DIsml811als 
, At the tlme of the dismissal of the 
three nurses, which action preclpl· 
tated differences between the two 
groups, a meetlna Of the Visiting 
Nurses assoclallon was held In the 
course of Which was mentioned 80me 
difficulty exlellne botweell Mrs. Mc· 
lnnerny and her all8lslants. A com· 
mltt841, composed of Leo Kohl, Ken· 
neth Dunlop, and W. P. Russell, was 
appointed by Mayor Carroll to hear 
the nurses' story of the altel'catlon, 
but was adjourned to permit two of 
Ita member8 further time to Invest!· 
Irate. 

Following this hearing Mr8. Mcln· 
nerny discharged the three women. 

Mr, Russell deolarelllllllt night that 
he "had under.tood" that the nurses 

ISTANBUL, Turkey, July 81 (AP) hat,! come to the meeting prepared to 
-Rested, well ted and happy, John resign . Thle. however, was denied 
Polando and RUsllell Boardman baIIk· by the nurses. 
Pd In the adutatlon of Turkey today Mayor Carroll denied last night 
and began to look around for mol's that he Intended calling /lny special 
worlds to conquer. meeting of the Nurses association. 

Finding nothing Quite 110 hazar· I 
(I?U8 Ilnd daring a.. their tllsh.t from Pochmann TeliB nf I..nna:fellow 
New York to Jltanbul-approxlmate· Explaining the Intluenc!!, of 
Iy 6,000 mlle8-whlch apparently eB' Goethe on the works ot Longfellow, 

!!.I 4 tabllshed a nonstop reror!!, they Prot. Henry A. Pochmann, visiting 
WEA.THER I were somewhat undecided &8 to lecturer In English, conducted the 

• 
• plans. second of the serlea of leotures glv. 

-,-O-W-A---L-'oc-... - .... -low-e-r-B-8atU--r-- flut the pall' were oonslderlng II en dUl'lng th~ second term at the 
• dar, followed b7 de ... 1nc .... homeward msht, with atopl, over Bummer session under the auspices 

..... .....,. (CONTINUlUD ON 1'.011 ') gf the Ichool gf I,tter' la.t nllht. 

"Squeezing Shorts" 
Llist Three Days 

Responsible 

in 

('lTICAOO. July 31 (APl-Corn tor 
July delivery closed Its market ca· 

I'cor 011 the boa rd of t ro.do today at 
the crest price of 72 l ·B Ct'lItS a bush· 
el "by reMan of a squeezi ng at 
sho.·ts" dul'lllg tlte la~t three daYM 
while whent dropped to levels lower 
than any ever before reached In the 
hIstory ot Ihe exchange eve n on the 
hss ls of the post war Infla ted dol· 
lars. 

Final sales of corn were ( 1·2 cents 
0. bushel higher th/ln yesterday's 
cl"~e and 1 fi cents higher than the 
ollllnlng prlc~s of "'l'dnesday when 
It tlt'H t bee-a me apparflnt that there 
was not enough corn outSide the 
holdings of the "longH." 

J)"srrilJed 118 "Collier" 
The unusnal condition ot the mar· 

Ilet In July corn was described as 
a .. comPl .... credited In pit gossip to 
the dPallnga of Thnmas M . Howell, 
woll known Chicago trader. and 
James P. Brlckpl1 of Toronto. Can. 
Inrllqatlons were ,that their tore· 
sIght had neilI'd at leoMt SL.OOO ,OOO 
In profit at the expense Of short 
sellers. Officio la of the board of trade 
explalrted that the ruleR prohibit 0. 
corner. whlrh Is the result of cer· 
taln Interests holding a supply or 0. 

commodity greator than the differ· 
ence b"twepn the actual amount 
nvnll!ll}le for t'lellvery and the 
amount sold by shorts. At the end 
of the month when a1\ deliveries 
mu~t be compleled the shorta must 
buy from the Interests holding the 
Il'raln. • 

Under Ille prclent trading rules, 
thOR" who hold a t chnlcal corller. 
meet with the ahorts and agree on 
0. 11I'I<'e at which the IIraln may be 
bought. 'i'Odoy the agreement ap· 
parently called for 72 1·2 cents, al· 
Ihough saleR were made belOW that 
figure at times. 

Dltl Not Violate ~ute. 
1'he violent fluctuations of July 

cOI'n wtore pointed to as evidence 
that the holders of the rorner were ' 
not violating the exchange rules, ae 
th"y o.llowed the 8horts to buy from 
them, but the tnct that the closing 
flales were at the peak figures Indl· 
co ted the corner Was a. lIuccesstul 
and a profitable one. 

While July corn In Chicago sold 
for 72 1·2 cents. the same option 
was quoted In Kansas City 47 
cents. a dlfterence of 26 1·2 centa. 
but the shorts evidently did not have 
lime to buy there o.ud deliver In Chi· 
cogo as the sharp rise In price dId 
not start until tho final hour of trad· 
Ing on Wednesday. 

Corn tor cash delivery 01110 jump
ed In some Instances five cents a 
bushel. 

Bill Asks Prohibition 
on Sale of Firejorks 

A bill for the prohibition of tire· 
wor1<s displays was introdUCed by 
Olen Kel1derdlne and given the flrat 
reading at the city council meeting 
yesterday evening. The bill IlJlks 
that one must obtain 0. permit toO 
1,1Iy flrewol'ks and make a dJ.splay or 
thelll. 

Spencer wns cited &A an e:KlUllple 
of the etfecta of tlreworks. The bill 
Is endorsed by the Btate Fire Pre
vention aseoclatlon, the Parent 
Tenchers IllIsoclatlon, and the Iowa 
Medical society. 

Iowa City Boy 8truek by Car 
M:lI'tln Poland, 10, son of Mrs. 

Morlo Poland, 817 Bowery .street, 
was al r,uck by a car driven by Allene 
Finch. 16, of Bath. III., at E. 13urllng· 
ton Bnd S. Dubuque streots at 6 
p.m. yeeterday. Th. child 11'81 not 
Injured. 

Meeting Ends 
in Argument 

Mercer, Mayor Disagree 
Over Reorganization 

of Committees 

Heated discussion ended the city 
council meellng last evening IlJl AI· 
dermo.n LeRoy Mercer aSKed tbat 

MaYOr J. J. Corroll·.s reorganization 
or the councilmen committees be reo 
Jl!Cted. 

Mel'cer objected to being removed 
from tho chalnnanshlp of the all" 
port and finance committees on the 
grou nds that changes In personnel 
r,t the comntlttet"s C{luld no~ be mad" 
during the term or ottlce. Mercer 
asserted that O. A. Kendel'dlne, 
choice of the mayor for chairman· 
sh ip of the tlnance committee and 
"ewly apolnted council shou ld 8S' 

sume only the duties Of his predeces· 
Hor. 

MaYor Carroll replted that he 
could change tho membershl,) or the 
commJltees whenever friction 1m· 
paired the etflclency ot anyone of 
them and that the aPI}olntment of 
the committees was not subject to 
Ihe approval of the councllmen. 

Arcwnent Not SeWed 
The session onded with divergent 

views stili maintained and no action 
taken us the other counclunen reo 
fUSQd to commit themselves. 

Dues wel'e paid the Iowa League 
or MunicIpalities. which entities the 
city to send two delegates to ~he 
convention Qf the League to be held 
In Council Blufts, Aug. 18·20, A 
Suggestion that Mayor Carroll and 
City 'Sollcltor Will Hayek be sent as 
I'epresentatlves of Iowa City to tna 
convention was objected to by Mayor 
Carroll on the grOU nds that the city 
did not make sucll approprIation In 
lis budget. 

To Improve Streetll 
A bill was presented an() passed 

tor the Improvement of the streets. 
W8.lks must be built by the owners 
before Sept. a on the east side at 
ThIrd avenue trom the south side 
ot Friendship atreet to the south 
sIde or Court street, on Court street 
from the east side of Third evenue' 
to the east Bide of Seventh avenue, 
the east side of Riverside Drive from 
the south side ot Burlington street 
to the north aide of Benton street, 
.snd from the BOuth side of Benton 
.. treet to the south line of the NW 
1-4 of Section 15·19·6. 

Tha north side ot Benton street 
from !he east side of Riverside drive 
east to Benton street bridge, and 
from the west side of Capitol street 
west oOt the Ben ton street bridge. The 
west side of ,seventh avenue In tront 
ot lots 12-14·15, blOCk 13, Rundell ad· 
dltlon, the west sIde ot Hutchinson 
avenue trom the south tilde of River 
street south 160 feet to the walk In 
place at pl"esent. 

'l'he north Hide of West Benton 
street from the east side .,t Wind. 
ham road, west to weat city limits. 
The south side Of West Benton 
atreet from a point %75 teet west of 
the west side of Orchard street west 
to the west city limits. The east 
aide of Capitol street from the north 
side ot Benton street to the south 
side of Lafayette street. 

Ownen GlvM MDntll 
It the street Improvements are oot 

carried out by the Indlvldua.l own
ers before Sept. 3, the city cquncll 
will let a contract for the building 
Of the walks and the money will 
then be a.elea8e<l by the cIty. Permit 
must be obta.lned from the city ell' 
glneer before the walks can be built. 

A bill was preaented and PllJlsed 
far the repairing and rellurtaclns of 
the Iowa avenue bridge. A bill tor 
I he placln&, at a tire hydrant on the 

~CONTlNUE~ ON PAQE '). 

CAPONE TRIES TO CHANGE PLEA 

WhE'n "Scarface Al" apone (hand to f<tCt' ) camp ill10 fedcral 
court in Chicago ostensibly 10 hear his sentence pass('d for viola' 
tion of income tnx and prohibition laws, his nttOl'lIl'YR asked pel" 
mis.'iion to withdraw his plea oC gnilty. Deci ion was tle£et'l'cd 
temporarily. Capone is shown leaving cuurt. 

Heavier Punishment Faces 
Capone Because of Cbange 

in Guilty Plea to Violations 

Federal Judge Surprises Government, Defense 
With Sudden Summons to Morning 

Session of Court 

CHTCAOO, July 31 (AP) - Heavier 
penalties than he bargailled for 
thr4'o.ten "Scarface AI" Capone be· 
cause he elected to wlthuraw hl~ 

pleas of gulliy to IIq UOI' cons III racy 
and tax eV06lons. 

Foderal Judge James H. Wilker
son surprised governmen t and de· 
tense with a slld(len summons to a 

confidence In tho govcl'Oment at
torneys, In sl~Ung only that Capone 
understand he cannot bargain with 
the COllrt. The eth ics or tile prp.tl'lal 

a'To.lIgl'I1l(,llt wa s 1.J,·oughl In quee· 
lion by U. S. !;enatol' Thomns D. 
Schall of Minnesota who communi· 
catM with Washlnglon aulhorllles 

morning court session today and o.c· o,.qklng an (lXlllano.lion. 
ceded to part of the gongster's re· Col. Hobe,· t Jsham Randolph, hNtel 
Quest. of the ChlcQgo ASIIOC'latlon of Cum· 

Capone, the court decided, may merco and Its "secret six" crime com· 
plead not guLity If he likes to the mlltee, added his endorsement of 
charge that he dodged the federal Dlslt'lct .Attorn~y .TohORon toclQ3', 
tax on hi .. alleged $1,000,000 Income. praIsing his "(]t'VotC'd public s rvlce," 
The trial date, probably late In Sep· a nd asserting ho Qcted with complete 
tember, will be aet Sept. 8. but the knowledge or the attorney Il'eneral. 
judge withheld a. rulln&, on Capone's In PlUlslng tho prohibition IlIdlct· 
change at mind on the prohibition ment hacl, to the grand ju,'y rOI' re· 
Indictment and ordered the grand consideration, Judgo 'VlIk('rRon ex· 
jury to h~ar anew the eVidence and pressed hlm s!'lf as unwilling to be· 
decide whether more serious charg- Ileve Lhe general terms ot the Con· 
es bringing moro severo punishment splracy chargcs were used without 
cannot be proved. causo to make Capon!> appeal' a flag· 

Co_ Under .lonet Law rant lawbreaker. Tho governm('nt 
Prosecutors Interr)reted his state· anw In this an opportunity to multi· 

ment as Indicating Capone must be ply convictions on tho 6,000 s pecifiC 
Indicted under the Jones law, en offenses It alleges, while Michael 
tailing maximum sentences Of fIve Ahern of the defense regarded the 
years Imprisonment and $to,OOO 11ne t ruling as favorable to Capone and 
on each of the speclrlc offenses now requiring the govemmcnt to prove 
alleged In the blanket conspiracy In· each orrense sepa'·ately. 
dlctment. Asks New Grand Jury 

This was the court's answer to JUdge Wilkerson's ruling said: "The 
Capone's protest that the govern· matters covered by that (liquor can· 
ment had promised to trade a recom· splracy) indictment shoul,\ be pre· 
men(]o.tlon of leniency tor his guilty sl' nted by another grand jury. In 
pleas. Capone waR not In court to the enumeration of overt acts the 
hear It. Only his attorneys. the defendant and others are cho.rge6 
prosecutors and the Irrand jury, hns· with substantial ofCens('s ... for 
till' summoned at 10 a .m. to receive which a heavier penalty Is provided 
the charge, heorll the ruling, read than that Ilosslble under the consplr· 
quickly ' by Judge WlIkerson as acy Indictment. The ('ourt will not 
though he wished to dispose of the believe unless forccd to do so that 
matter with the pother and ado of the language or this Indictment was 
yesterday. chosen, without Pl'obable Cll.use, 

The judge smoothed over with a merely for the Ilurposc or creating the 
single sentence the discussion of Dis. ImpressIon ihat this derendo.nt has 
trlet Attorney Oeorge E. Q. John· been a [lngrant law·brcallel· over a 
son's It·eo.ty with Capone for lenl· long perlocl of lime. This Is a mat· 
ency. . tel' which must be Inqulrec] lnlo Cui· 

.. As the cases are to be tried," he Iy." 
said, "tho Interests of justice require Jt the trials go fOl'\vord os sched· 
that there be no furthre comment uled, late September will bring ox
upon the proposed recommendation poeure In detal! pC the operations of 
or the Ilrrangem~nt that .was attempt· the Co.lJOno IIquo,' 8ydnlcates over 
ed with reference to It." the mIddle west since J924, 0.9 well 

"CailJlot Dar,aln With Court" as the trail, st~p by step. of his mil· 
:Judge Wilkerson has expressed his lion dollar In come from 1924 to 1929. 

• • 
I 

No Pay, No Verdict, I 
Say. Arkan.as Jury I 

• • DATTO, Ark., July at (AP)-No 

pay, no verdict, said a jury In Justice 

of the Peace Edward!!' court here. 

The Jury, tryIng a minor civil casc. 
announced to the justice and altor· 
neya th81'e would be no verdict until 
the juror. had received their fees. .n Int,r .. ted attorn,y .. vtd the 

situation by promising to guarantee 
pay men t of th4' rl'ea I[ the pllrty 
losing the Rult fulled to do 60. This 
IIIlUsfled. The verdict was for the 
plalntltf. The fel's 'vere pnld. 

IJIst Tax ('ollcelfons 
DER MOINES. (A P)-July Inherl· 

lance tax collections were $83,309 

cOmparptl with $tOO,108 (Or the Btune 

mOlllh In 1930, Roy Johnson, atate 

treasurer, announced. 

Hail, Winds li 
in 5 States 
Break Wave 

3 Lives Lost, Property 
Damaged After 
Cloudbursts 

DENVER, July 31 (AP)-Torren
tlal l'nlns. hall and wind atorm. 
which combined to end 0. prolOllll'ed 
heat wave In fl ve western StateR to. 
night e la hned three lived IIlId caused 
property damage tenlnllvely utlmat
"t! at more than hnlt a million dol-

R~pol'ts or sevel'a storms were ra· 
(,plvpd rrom New Mexico. Utah, Ari
zOna. 'VyomlnJ; and Montana. 

Jndh..,8 Drown 
Three Na,'ajo Indians were drown-

1'(1 wh n th ey were ellgulfed In & 

wall or water In the storm whlcll 
Tuesday night laid bare an 80 mile 
squnre orea near To·t. DefhUlce, N. 
1If. TradPl's seeking Hupplles to re
Glore th Ir bUllcllngs, rSQulred two 
days 10 reach Oallup, N. M., and re
Intp nn account ot the s torm. 

Damage resulting from the flood 
WGS estimated at 1400,000, crop 
losses WNe placed at $100,000. 'rhlt 
federal dlvel'slon dam at Oanado, N. 

washed out at a 10 .. of 

Un8tock Loat 
In afldltloll thousallds of sheep and 

goats were lost. What was descrIbed 
as the most severe tlood In the City's 
history was experlenc(,d lut night 
In Bulle, M(Jnt. Water eight feet 
deep rllRhed through the city. wash· 
pil ou t 300 feet at railway tl'ack and 
,lid conslde,-a ble property damage. 

High Winds Cause 
Damage at DeSoto 

DE SOTO, July 31 (AP)-HIg" 
wlnft with 80mo mIn 8wept \\,1. 
torrltory Io.to today. 'i'elephone and 
telegraph poles were blown down. 
two store f,·ont. were caved til and 
trpps were blown down. Farmer. 
reportpd numerous outbulld/llgB de
", troyed or oVPrturned by the wind. 
A bOllt one·halr Inch ot rain fell. 

Ught showers In low", Cit,. 
provhled temporal')' relle' fnl", 
Ihe heat wave when yeRterda,', 
lemperature recordings failed to 
rxceed 91. i\ t 7 110.111. the thermo-
1IIl'ler reglldered 71, alld at 7 p. 
In. it wall Ilt 86. The loweat tem
perllture rllC'orJed for Thurllilu' . 
night ,~n8 68. 

July Heat Make. 
Record lor State 

" 

DES MOll'IES, July 31 (APJ-r 
July's temperatures for Iowa a. & 

whole were bAt ween tour and five 
d('gree!\ above normal, Cllarles D. 
ne~d, director of the federal weath
Cr bureau hnre, said today. 

'Rainfall, he sold, was about 1,' 
Inches bplow normal, or betweell 60 
and 65 per ~ent of normal. 
The~e preliminary figures were 

tal,en to Indicate that the mont.h 
now passed WlIs one of the hotteat 
On record. with 18 110.ys ot brollllll 
weather and almost negligible ralll
[all . 

Ligh t min was recorded at Clin
ton thl!! afternoon. Clouded sld.s 
added auth~ntlclty to 0. prophecy 
that Saturday woult1 be unllettleil 
and somewhat coolel' In certain HC

Uons. 
Boone had 102 degr~es Friday, Ma

Mn City 101, Marshalltown and Ft. 
Dodge 100, Ottumwa 96, Keokuk 81, 
Des l\foln~R 97. Davenport 91 , Clin
ton 92, Council Blutrs 96. and Du
huque 88. 

July Gasoline Tax 
Collections Grow 

Over Last MODtll 

DES l\fOINEB, July 3t (AP)-Gu
ollne tax collections totaled U.160,-
076.97 during July, State Treuurv 
nay Johnson announced today. 

The July 10t8.1 was an Incr_ of 
more than 1101.358.00 over the aam. 
month laRt year when recelp~ 

amounted to 11,048,728.39. It wa. an 
Increase alao over the June, 1 •• 1 
collection of U,144,8U.89. 

The primary road account recely
I'd the greatest share of the recelptl, 
$~83,358.99. The secondary road 
fund received '400.000 ant! a total 
of 1166,717.98 Wall apportlone4 to 
Ihe refund aocount. 

Pa,. Inherltanee Tal: 
DI'lS MOINEB, (AP)-An Inheri

tance tax ot t219.91 was paid on tbe 
estate of Mary Da.ncler of CUnton. 

Alnea PnlfelAOr RelI,.... 
AMES, (AP)-Dr. C. W. Knox, aa

soolated protessor ot poultry buab&n
cJry at Iowa Stale colle •• relllCne4 to 
accept a lloatlon all aenetlclat wIth 
the federal department 01 -.rleul-
ture, 

J 
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Roo&eooll's Chancm 
IN .ANOTlpm y~ar aU dohbt will be di~-

p~led , hut for the present it looks a: if 
Franklin D. Roo Yelt, governor of N w 
York, has tb D mocratic nomination for the 
presidency \,jrtuaJly in his gt8t;p. 

National D£>moeratic Jeaaers at Wasjing· 
inll'ton frankly express themselv('s as litHe 
ilhort of aJUaz d lit the tr lllendous gains 
Imddenly achieved by the New 'Yon. gover
DOl'. Roosevelt 's r~ont scat in tM campaign 
becomes even Illore appurent ,Hth tb Ildmi~· 
sion of a number of import,nt Democr8tic 
1>l'galls, nat particu~rly frien~Ly' to his can
didacy, that}1 htl · practically clinehed the 
!lomination. 

Two significant de" lopments in furth r · 
aD of the Roor v('lt f t 1)rc81<1 nt cnu!iC 
WC1'e the prcdiction of Joseph It'. Gnr£ey, 
IOl'mE'r Democratic national conmllttf'cinan 
lromPennsylvania, and one of th· lend rs of 
the stall' organization, that thc KI'Y tone 
delegation will be almo t olid lor th gov· 
ernor wh n the convention open~ ncxt yeal', 
and sceond the ·t4ltement of {ayor Allton 

, . l'l'mak, nec . or 0 the 'rhomll n regim 
in Chicago, that Roo evelt is slIfficiently 
wet to mUllt l' 'the Democratic ~UPPOl"t of IL· 
linois. It is th eonsell~ll S in leading 11emo
cratic circles that erruak lo:;t no time in g t-
1in~ Aboarcl 1he Roosevelt band wagon on 
bis recent visit to ew York. 

RooRevelt 's strength in his own party 
se mil all the gl'('ater beca.u e therc is nowhere 
in the 01)('D any definite Ollposition move
m nt. No anti-Roosevelt, !IS yet, ha.· come 
to the fore. li'avorit sons there nrc aplenty, 
and other lellderH that have figured in th 
discu ~ion , Ri Iri, Baltcr, Robinson, Hull , 
Owen D. Young, and olhel·s. 0 combina· 
tion, howevet', has yet tak n the field to cast 
allY riol! shlldow over. the path o~ ,&008 . 
\relt. 

Whil 1h('r is plenty of time lor many a 
storm cloud to galller on the horizon befol'r 
the D lliocratic con vention :clects its 1932 
candidates, !/llppOl'tel's or thc ew York 
F;()lon could not want u better stl'atpgicaL 
position for lhe Roosevelt illarl the one he 

occnpies today=.===--==== 
The Time for Action 

I N NEW Y Rl, wh re the volum of 
crime has g l'adulIlly made citizens indif

fel'ent to tragedy, tb re i now a thoroughly 
aroused community as thc rcsult of the death 
of onp smaU child Hlld the iujllry of foUl' 
othr rll by a cateles'ly aimed gang gun. 

Such an atrocious crime is symbolical of 
"rile condi tioll which has developed in the or
geniz d crim sedor of large m trop()lltan 
areas. It seems incredible that a single In- I 

Mance df this kind does Dot incite a' honi
fied civilization to even greater dra!ltic, 
cOI\certed action. ' 

HowevlV, it is enc9t1raging to lcarn that 
Ne\v Yorkers have not become so utterly cal· 
loused to the ruthless t.,yr311DY of "the rack
et" that they are wming to ignore f~tle 
machine gunning of babie . 

Vigorously aWllkening of a torpid citizen. 
ry i the only effective solution to the gang 
rule problem, and if ew York rel),llY means 
business, perhaps the day for 8ct4Qn is at 

• bane'/. 

Adve~re ~y If'ro~y 
WTILL THE public tire of " new" round· 
.. n lhe-world fli~llts and non-stop rec· 
ords 1 • , 

l;3oardman and Polando have just hopped 
from Broadway to the lan,d of ~ CreS ent_ 
The Graf is back fu the borne hangar a!ter a 
loop. into the Arctic. Pangborn lIud Hern. 
don are some'Yhere in Ru ' is. on the New 
York to New York: circle. Ajny J~hnston is 
OD ber way from London to Tokio. The 
Lindberghs I)re leisurely taking their aerial 

' v8cation tour. Wby do the papers . treak 
t~eir pa-ges with headllncs an,d paCK the col
umns with tile. latest "dope" 'on it aU T 

Prob\lbly m9St of thc masses will never 
~ake such trips, at lel\Ht until the pioneer
ing days aro over. But the spirit of it is 
in their blOQd. The more reaSOD, therefore, 
to IIdmire and applaud those who do engage 
ill trail-b1az'ihg. 

Psyc~ologiBt8 <eall, it "vicariousexpeTi. 
ence." . What does It mean 1 .It means the 
five-and-ten girl tbrilfing over her early 
morning e,dition on Ute street car, and imago • 

' ining hCTS(llf .Anne at Lindy's slde. It 
means tbe plutocrat chuckling over his noon 
edition and the picture of 8. pair of Ameri· 
cans surrounded by a flock of curious Turks. 
It means the dinner table council in the 

. " average II faniily on «Boy, boy- what will 
ttJey ito next '" . They all feel that tlley have 
been somewhere. ' 

So long as new adventures and Jlew 
.heroes are to be found tltey ~onti~ue. the~r 
; hero-worshi p and like it 1 So 10l)g as the 
ordinary human clI.n ~e lifted out lof his hot 
work-a.day world Bnd for the price of 1\ two
penny paper go a'leptleling with Eekener ! 
in the polar regions -8()long will these fcata ' 

. 0'£ t~Q aiI: ~rQWQ. t~ f~~nt p.!Ig~, ;. 

A. Clwnce lor VrP.p 
"Here OJIC/l t1te t:mbattlBd farmers stood 

Alld fired the sltot heard round t/~e WQrld." 

THE E Ll r.E' from Emer ' n to com-
memorate the muting of New England 

farmer to fight the l' dcoat exprl'.·· the 
p~ent attempt · of th fanners o{ 'enrs ka, 
'ol1th Dakota, and Iowa to combat a com

luon enemy. The 1931 foe, how vel' , i the 
elu 'ive gra 'shopper in tead of thc cOIL~picu · 
ousLy attired Briti 'h soldier. Thongll ('lu· 
sivc, ill ' pe·t ' 'eem to 'b' the common 
en my which farmer hllY been needillg all 
along to bring about a complete, united or
ganization in a common C~ll • 

Trlle, the call of 1931 iii one of agriclll
hlrsl stlrvival; whcreas the call to anTIs in 
177 0 was the call oi patriotisIp. T;Pe im
mediat cnemy is in th fields und pasture', 
up to the \'elj' kitchen gard{'Tls of the homes. 
.An army 01' farmers rou t mobilize at once 
01' fae ruin not only in thi 'Cll on, but {ol. 
10\\'ing ones. Poisoned bran will bc the 
"::;hot" d£ Ibis -(\'al\ 

ounty Agent l.>im of l\IQnona county al 
ready has this wC~lpon in use in l1i!! fjght
ing unit. Dr. Georg .D ck('r of the 10wa 
agricll1tm'1I1 experiment station and Dr. 

arl J. Drake, Iltale entomologist, represcnt 
a ·tilt 1argl!r grol1!) a' they lopk OI'er the 
field to plim the battlc, wbile pro J. ~. Park· 
er Ilom('s from the bureau of entomology of 
th nited tate~ d partm nt f ugdCllltUl' 
to show that the grasshopper war j ' even 
federal ill scope. 

'Witll thi pre ' 'illg danger at ll/lnd nnd an 
army l'apidiy orgaxlizillg into fecLd'al , stilLe, 
e unt" and :heigh~)orhood units if; . ems 
t hat the time has fill ally arrived for II true 
lmion of farmel's. More widely scattered 
and h terog n OU!! t han the min 1'8 lind oth· 
el: laborers, the farmers have bcen slow ill 
form ilj'g a strong, aclive organization for 
their common good. The war of 1775 a '
~cmblcd colonists of various Iypes into arm
i{'s of "embattled fai:mel's. II Ullllot the 
gl'I1S hopper war pf J 931 effect the sume 7 

, -.- TODA.Y'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

-, -

or New York; ill'aWng ot 100 crack New York de· 
tectlves, calling of moth('r8' Indignation m eUng~, 

11.0<1 moves to further prohibit th e sale of flt 'e· 
"nns al'o part ot the art nnal" of lhe baby slaugh· 
tet· llull 1111.8 seemingly rocJ<cd Maohalliln Is land to 
11.8 very foundations. As five ye " 0\(\ Michael 
Vongallt 111 lowel'c(l Into his ~I'ave, a nUI.·tYI· to the 
cause M American freedom fl'om AmerlCAII gang· 
dom, unprecedented movement" al' under way lo 
b"lng to JusUee the oc('upanlft or lh death car 
who til-cd Into a group or tonpment chlldrl'II Thurs· 
day. klli r d one, l)I'obably mOI·tally wOllnded an· 
other, anll Injured several other8, 

"This is cloqucnt evidenc of thc heneflts nr 
prohlbltlon," 18 tile wording of Il leleltram 5Cnt to 
pretiidcllt .noover by ()Qng~8~nlatl "drew 1<. 
80nllll('r8 of HI·ooklyn. " /\11 forlllgllers wllo violate 

. our h~ws slrould be dCIJorted." 81\1(\ Mrs. Lucille 
Zeumet'. c\vh' worker anll fortru~r pr'f'sldeflt of the 
Academy Civic a soclatlon . "It Is up to Ihe l1Ioth· 

r8 to carry lhe fight against lanr..terK to a lIue· 
ce~~ful. terllllnat'ufl," he added. "The mos t tel'· 
rlble crime in tbe bistory of New York." was the 
M!ll!rment or Judge Illlluel D . Levy. for nlAnY years 
Jo~llce or lI,e Children's court. "It Is a _orror tbllt 
should make eery cltlr;en ·shutl4er." 

Pel'haps now that gangsters have violated tlte 
unwritten code ot the protection ot cll\)dren. even 
after tht'y have Invaded the rights of noncombat· 
tant citizenry, they may feel ~emorse stricken al 
ihelr own atrocttles. Perhaps, now, when Ix mil· 
lion l>eOple ha\'c I'Isen as OIlC t.o demand Justlce 
ill tire laLest outburst of unrestricted killing, they 
may be moved to cease their wat'fare on olty street$. 
It Is more likely. however, that to the Ilardened 
crlmltll.lla whose bulle ts ripped Into the IIlhe bodies 
01 si x tenement klddles. ihe tears a.nd cries oC tllelr 
mothers w1\l llIean nothing. But Lt Is about time 
that the forces ot the law become engaged tn the 
I'uthless extermlnaLion of lhe bl18tlt on aoclety. the 
cancer In the heart or America. to the end tbat 
nlolhers may no lon ger fear to send their little one8 
to plaY, tllat the breeding places or crlmlna.ls be 
wiped out (ore'ver (rom the cities 01 America, lhe 
mQlIl enllghlened nation under th~ s un. 

"MoSt anlmal8 (Ight lIecaulHI .helr int"INcellCe 
Is nnllled,'- - lie lares &II elillDent "a~ edna
tor, therein 1!uggeStinJ that "ars caft tie prevent
eel bec~u;e LIley arc ~uly an ontwrowtb of lI'tUpldl· 

' ty. rkit\le admits be d~s!,'t ~now ~t 1"h!,' IItage 
III ch>Ulllltion 'men 91'111 be IlIlelllaent enougb to 
IHIUte dlspute,'l wlthQut war. He ~ollhl bjl II fool to 
cM.mlt hlmsel( II,. deflnltll\y lItal,inlf that we '\lave 

• nhw 'reached the stage where ... 11 have br.ins ~lI&b 
to meet a;,a talk Wnwll' over IkllIteU of .....unr 
11n'Cane! ' aski1l,: quoM:tonll afterwarils, , , 

The waving popularity of transatlantic travel ha~ 
forced ship owners to slash ra~es trom 20 to 30 per 
cent. Propl'lctors have even gone 110 far as to agree 
that they wiJl no longer dlsUllctively mark bag· 
gage 01 pasSenger.s traveling to EllrOfl(l In the 
chbaper 'clasSet Although thc tradc has (ell a 
crisis, the new rates will be adverU8etl a8 being 
"In the apll'1t o( President Hoover's proposal," to 
Widen the pO[lular appeal. Further eVidence of 
the 'drop III European travel may be seen at hotels 
along AtianUc beJM:hel!, -where "idle l'lch," who tprm' 
~rlY dill ported a.long the Riviera, are np!" content 
to basli In the raYB of a New Jersey Blln and Nn 
out to meet lhe waves on thJ8 side 01 the ocean. 

Observing his 8Ixty·el~'lth "I~hday like lIny other 
In hls busy 'an~ prospCrou8 ilfe.,.R~nry )'oril de· 
c1ares: "I am not Interested In nioner, but 1n the 
thllll!~ o( which money Is merely a symbol, The 
only rlcht use QI money Is to capUallae In'\ust.-,..n 
Comin& from ,enl")' lroril S1II:h a .atetnent might 

_ to ~k"r~ . . 0", N."~ .e 4\>e/'ll 
benelidal Ulle8 to wllkh lie ... ..placed Jat. hllP 
weekh. there I, a ~ u( fWeUty In It, At pl'e8eM, 
the auto malnau .. 1fIePd'" \.llree SIlQlI of money 
In developln& ~ experllQOlltai fanp III'IIkct, aimed 
. ultimately at the coordlnaUon of (armlne and In· 
fhlstr)'. Ii'NIH him, «IeAPlte his pf't ~heme8 for mak· 
h J _ nao.J.,., we ('&II take the CI\I' for at least 
Ute .. 1rWe eI ,pen4iaJ • .nt.a. aD eye to the return 
91 pl'-e8perit)" Wflleb r ........ to be doIa& 411 the 
time. J I 

~ .. , .... 

The Univenity of Iowa 
BuUt'tlnl and aJlnou:ncements for the Official Dall, 

DJllletip cul!IIUD JIIU t be IJI the ~umn.er 8sion OIflC'O, 
117 Unlversily U,II, b, .. p.m,. or 11:30 a.m" aturelay 
Ie ~ 111 tile -'oIlewkIr Il101;'11 ..... DaU, Jewan. 
\ ' IlI. \"I , '0. 53 ,\u&,. 1. 1931 

University Calendar 
(All studonts and facu lty members abaU 'tichedule events Involving the 

use ot university bult(llngs at the president 's office In Old Capllol as tu.r 
In advance of the dates as P08Mlble. No other datI'S are InCluded In thiS 
otCielal calendar. wblcb takes tbe place In most calles of Ol'llJnal'Y buUeUn 
noLlCClll. 

.t ...... " ~u'U8t 1 
8:00 a .m . Excursion to Amana colonleH: Meet In liberal arts IlsscmblY 

fOI' tlI1k on The COlonies a1: 8 a.m. Automobiles [rom south en
trance of liberal 1lf18 at :30 a,m. TransDortaLlon expens " 
$1.60; Bruce E. lIall&fl, dlreclor. Reglslratlon at main 
oW e 01 extension dlvl!!lon or college ot education. East hall . 
before Frillay, 6 p.m. is required . 

Department of PhySical Education (or WOlllcn 
Recreational 8wlmmlng [or Clj.culty women, administrative stafr. and wives 

or jrraduate s tudents evcry Tucsday and Thursday ovenln/\" betw en 1:30 
and 8;30. FRANCES KEEFl!: 

Recreational SwimmIng - Second s..DJmer Session 
There witt be recreational shvmmlng tor aU WOmen ludcnt8 reglstered In 

:ho university dally 4 to 5:30 and Saturday 10 to 12_ FRANCES KEEFE 

OflldaJ Notice 
To all studenls who ClI:llect to g'ralluale at the Close of the second term 

of lbe Bommer sesslon, August 20, 1931: 
E,'ery stud nl who expects to recelvo a degree. or a cerLlficale, at the 

unlvl'fslly convocation to be h Id Thurl!day. August 20. 1931. sbou l(l makC 
hl8 formal applica tion on a card pl'ovld('(i ror the purpose. at the rcjpstl'at·'s 
oWcc. 01) or bC(01'C Sa.lurday. August 1, 1931. 

It Is o( lhe utmost Importance that each aludent cOllcerned coml>ly wltb 
this l'eCIUl's t Immediately tor oth rwlse It Is very llkely that a stud Ilt who 
may be In olher rcspects qualified w11I not be I'()commeOdcd lor graduaUon 
at lho c1011e of Ole present term. 

Making nppllcation tor the degree. or cerlltlcate. Involves the payment 
of the graduation lee ($16.00) a.t lhe time the a.ppllcaUon Is made.-lho PM" 
ment ot tbls tee being a nece8S1lI'y part 01 the apPlication. Call at the regis· 
trar 'lI oWce lor the carll. Respectfully. H. C. DORCAS, Registrar. 

Notice to tUdents E~llectlnlt Degrees 
The University Cap and Gown Scrv)ce Is lllking or'del's now for the.A ugoSI 

convocation . ]f you order now much trouble will be eliminated . 'l'hel'c IS 
, no obllgallon Illcurrelt It you do not gmd.ate, O((1ce to the l owa Union 

building. l'hone 774. . ll. RONALD CAST 

ctulflllstl'y Loecture 
ProrcslOI' Culbertllon wJlilectuve on the (ollowlng subjects. Illustratcd wllh 

moving plClures, on Monday, August 3. at 7 p .I11 .: (1 ) uba, Is laml of s ug,,,·; 
(2) The 8ugl\l' trail (beet sugar); (a) Beyond the microscope; (,I) Celll Ill. Thls 
lecture will be held In the obe mlelry audl~orlul11, chel1] ls try building. 

Lutheran Stud~lIts Allsol'laUon 
Proressor Nordgaal'd will IJe lhe speaker at th Luthel'an students associ· 

atlon Stmday at 6:30 p .m. a.t th(' Engllsll Lutheran ehul'Ch. The !foelal houl' 
and lUncheon will be at 6:30 p.m. PROOltAM COMl\1[TTEE 

Tour TftrOUG'h niwl' Ity No pltlll \\'.f'dUf!stiay. Au,;u8t G. at 4 p.m. 
All persons Int .... ('8ted In t he amlllis ""curslon to the UniverSity hOR· 

pltals are requ('>!led to t.elllphono the summel' session o(flce, 3302. for rC5er· 
vallons. No charge will he made bflt I( Is cHsl'nl1al that the IIIIRpilal au 
thorlLll's know the Ilpproxl mate numb .). In til gl·Oup. All Interested fiI'O 

asked to m et promptly al the tower ntrancp al 3:60 p .m. 
SUMMER SESSION OFl'ICE 

Congregational Picnic 
Th re will be a Congregational s tudents picnIc today at 6 p.m. MeN at 

the church, corner of Cllnlon and Jetterson st rects. Ail students wl'lcome. 
DONALD HARTER 

A Washingt~nBystander 
fly HIRHE SI)\IPSON anything elsc. You rarely hear or 

\VASllINGTON - Whell Repre. th em. 

StlltaUve Oeorgc Grah m of 1'enn· 
sy lvania dle,l . n wspal>cr 
th Bystand I' saw • . ". 
gave considerable 
SI>3.('(l (or 
thlng8 about 
8 yeal's 
hO\l • 

H e WILlI, 

ono thing, th 
eBt member at 
time or his 

t n. 

accounts 

Yet hOI'e was C'v'altnl1l henrl1l1g a 
commillee that faced wal' ",'("cl)tH· 
tu res by a Democrallc a'lmlnlstm· 
tlon which flgUl'ed Ilt the lime at 
mQI'e thl\n $16,000,000,000. 

Th 1920 pl'('sldenllal cl('clioll wa' 
juat ahead. Time honored poUlical 
strategy demanded Uellubllcan COli' 
I\'I'C5810n(\1 fishing expedll10nij Inlo 
wher all that money wcnt. 

S{tll, It wou ld not do to make surh 
an IlIvesl1gaUon too obviously pal'ti· 
san. So R epublican house .. trateln' 
called tor cloaking procedure with 
an appeal'lLI1CC of routIne. 

Or'l-ham wcnt be(orc tho rulcs com· 
m111ee Wllh a resolution asking ap· 
polnlmenl Of a special Bclect commit· 
tce to InVes tigate war deparlnH'nt ex· 
pendltures, say in g th Job \Va~ loo big 
for hie small standing committee. 

AN UNREAD IJJ TORY 

Not 80 long agn his name was 
very constanUy In the pa·pers . ~'or 

months the dolna-s of a special se
lect committee he headed In 1919 

It lOOK years of work to go through 
a11 lhe contracts. Literally tOil S of 

were a majol' partisan pollUcal topic. Ilrrnted hearll1glj were pn,duced. 
They make up an ama.zlng history of 

A 'SMElANG C8MMlT'l'EE' the UnIted States at war, a hlstol'Y 
The "Graham smelling commit. that 'Il1'ohably no one ever has or ever 

will read. 
tee" as It was popularly known. was " d I b Rbi 

I
· " 01' esp te opes ep u I can spon· 

one of tbe flst moves of pl'actlCll.I BOI'S of lhe InvesUgation may havo 
politics for 1920 made by the Uepub· entertained, nothing came to the sur. 
llean8 when tl>ey rccov81'C1l contl'ol race tClldlng to disclose orriclal m18· 
o! the bou In the 191 lectlons. conduct that cou ld havo much lIarll· 

GI'aham, who came to congrcss san politiCal valU!}. 
late In li fe, was sti li a junlol' with House Democrats vote(l for the 
but two terms to his cl-edlt wbell op· pl'dbe II/l.ylng, and hoping, s uch would 
portltnlly Knooked tor him. be the case. And when Graham died 

)[e was chairman of the house a dot n ycal's later. the "araham 
committee on expcndltul'es in the smelling committee" had been all but 
wal' department. one of those mlnol'l forgotten . 
jobs created more [Ol· the purpo~c Of \ }~rnan nature being what It Is , 
giving deserving 3uulol's cball·man.' too'lll Is mA.lter for national prido In 
shlp8 and additional c1CJ:ks than for thllt, regllf'dless Of party politics. 
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IHELlEY E IT OR NOT .RipleJ 

I 
~ ... o ........ , oraea. 

QAMVELS. 

~~~(t 
A~{) HIS fATttf.R 
- or Abel'deen, We-6ft • 

RA'lE. To~the/· L\VEt) 
OORl~ 1Hf. L\f!'liME. OF 
E.'iERY PRES\Pf.NT 
OF T~ UN~T£[) STATE.S !Ir=-=---===~===;t 

Wt\ua AHl-fONl(Jl1 [)(CH~MA~ 
,~ euRH£O • fT lE(I\I£S A PILE Of 

As~ES 10 'TIMES TtiE SIzE OF 
l4E OP.IG'lN~ HEAP OF 
• CIi~MICAL 

TOM COlliNS ~Mo 6VILT lHE FlHI£RAL IlOl1£ 
.H PICAYUNE, MISS. WAS 11if ARST To BE 
BURIED fROM IT. Q\4" __ - _________ • __ 

~1tII.1Uot-....--.. __ ~_ 
I 

ExplalHlfion or YcslcrrlllY'H Cllrloon SOliS, I{elmscolt. Lechlu.de, Glouccs· 
'rite llull Tlml Swalll 40 !\lUes. terllhlre, England. Was sold for ex· 

KellnHcott Juggl~'r, ~~~t, 8. prJze bull \1ort. and the boat on which 1)0 was 
or th Kclmecotl lJ()I'(l o( Dulry Shorl· being shipped was torpedoed of( tlle 

horm, Owned by nobcn 'V. Hoob allc! COIIl/t of Ireland. The bull swam 40 , 

miles to s hOl·e. non ,! the worse for his 
,,><I>OI'len e, 'Jut on his second ship· 
ment to the Argentine the boat was 
tOI-pcdocd and he drowned. 
'[omOITllw: "'rl'll or \\1\\" \t\t Vi," 

PJllyct! 171 GmncS/1I Two Dar8," 

.HOL.C>'EN -n-ruS ... --n-\E ToWN N\ct<L.E S~l.) 
HOPEO TO PICt< uP SOM~ eASY MONEY 
PUR.l NGt "'THl!' C,~CUS PARADe " BUT AT iHE 
LAST MIN UTE' ~E pR.OCe SSION WENT UO'WNI 

ELM S INSTEAD of: MA'N 

---- ----------.. ----------. 
Behind the Scene! iD 

Hollywood 
B1 HARRISON CARROLL 

HOt:JLYWOOD, - A. A . 1\1111)0'6 

"The D?Ver HOAd" winds 011 forover. 

Pal'OlTIOunt IH Ill'oduclng It &8 a 
lalklc wllh :Eleanor Boal'dmall play. 

Inv opposlt live 131'Qok. 

Itself." 
, . Y. a'?" came a m<1U I'nrul vol co. 

"you haven't been around Columbia. 
haVe )IOU?" 

LATEST GOSSW 
Edwina ('''l'rllder Horn ') nooth Is 

~ n e stal' who can't ,et u lun. 
Though she lilts been baCk rr~m 

A'f~IOIl two yea,i'l!. tilt., sllll h[IS 'to be 
ea"crOI ubout cJlposlng IIm'solf to 
lhe $Iln • .. nick Bll"tbc)I1~88 IS 
hart.c.-tng 1\ yllch i to meet the l'C' 

AND. IN TBOSE DAYS, 
~V1'ltYTlII.NG WENT 

News to me at I ast Is the tacl 
tb ll t SI!ssue Jlayakawa played quar' 
terbacl' en Alonzo f:llug!:'s Unlver· 
s'lty or Chh:as-o's val'slty In 1811 and 
In1t ' 

I This will be Eleanul"s sccol)d 1'010 

Ilt her now studio hOl11 o. Recently, 
"he appe:ll'c<l with Paul Lukas In 

lumlng hOncymool1ers, '\VflUam pow· 
el l ahd Q\.I'ole J~ombartJ. 200 miles 
at sea. 'J'hey will be transferred from 
lh(' liner and will finish tha trip 
.among a gay })!lrty of their trlends, 
whom nick 1m Inviting on the expedl· 
tlon. This Is ·~uPt)08ed to be a sur· 
prise, BO HQnolula lIallcra plebe 
don't copy . .. 'J>athe Is sclllng'Mar. 
I ~ n shtmJlg to tll1l l!ubllc or bav· 
Jng O'thcr plaY4.'rs call her by her 
r1ft.'ht nalll e In a cOll1rdy ISql'lcs, •. 
lIope Wl'Ulaml! has been ·notlfied by 
I allio to repo~t hel-ll Aug. 15, IMtead 
o( Sept. 25. 1'lae "hooting dato ot 
"Penthouse" Is . beinG' pushed for· 
ward ... Otark aDd McCullough are 
Bli:ladwa:y bound. ~'hey'll alllleall In 
o IIhow , , , loti' story about the tour 
Scotchmen who .gat dOWn to a 25· 
cont lllloint bddge game a.nd pll.S\led 
'92 hari(l~, turn«l out to bo broad on 
the WHtel'S, Chlll'ley CI'Il\lcW1n ~l'Ild8 

me ihlA Ilmul1lng bOl)k, "Sqllfl wk 
O,.<lg .. ," Ilnn 1'0lnt8 out ... Imilar 
joke on Ill! covt'r. Only Charl8¥'~ 

~erslon had It ZOO ha.n~s. IR dofenee, 

'l'h e Orlclttlll etar. now rtla~lnJ; a 
~crccn comeback whh Para)nounl, 
(ontcl'cd Ih e university In l~JJO (rom 
a military schOOl In Japan. Durin, 
his '8ol>lIomo~e yeal' ho made one of 
the C[ulIl·tel'buck p081t1ons. 

"rn thORj' day"," he saY8, '''there 
wore no In tercolleglnte a880clall08' 
and games\\"ere scheduled two week. 
hI IIdvlIllce. 

Sceries of devlIstation !'Iuch as in ripp county, South 
Dalcotll, are common in that stf,te and Nebraska and Iowa lifter 
v:~~ations of gr~h~pper hordes. ~~i!l was a cornfield. ' . 

" \V omen Love Once. " 1'he mediocre 
quality or fhe I!tory did not over· 
cast hCr c!evOl' pcrCormance. 80 
thero Is every nmHon to believe she 
will regulh her COtlllor /lnpuhl,1ty. 
l'eop1e W110 hav Bocn Cecil B. D, 
:\ll1le'8 "'rhe Squaw Man" IIRY It 
will help her along. 

Oddly enough, lhl> stal' wnt be dl. 
I'ccteit \ .y '\\, 1I11am Dc 111\1)0 I n "The 
Dover Road." This will be his tlrllt 
Jlicture at :Paramount !!'Illce "The 
~clor'~ S\'C1'ct," In which Ruth 
Chalterton made her talkie oOW. 

)I'ACT VEUSUI'o TIIEOn,}' 
An argument on the soctal system 

WitH rfll'(l n)( at II. Hollywood gl\ther· 
jng. PAul Rel'n proffered tho Idcll: 
" rc II child Is stflrtcd COlTl'ct1y and 
propet'ly ted unlli It I'e!lchc~ tho age 
ot 10. lhe body wlll luke cllte at 

"My football might have been III 
rll-tllt had 1 1I0t peen trained In Ja' 
I, nn In tho /l.1· t oC jiuJitsu. Sometimes 
1 forgot myself In -!furnos ahd urttd 
lrlck hol(ls Ill . tackling. it lLl\\"8l" 
bl'ought a storm of I}!'olests from ~~e 
Ollfll)nents, Ilnd scveml limes J WII! 
\,cnt {iff the field by tho rcferee." 

In 1 9~7, }Jayakawa a ppeal'Cd OP 
tbe staKo In Chicago In "The Love \ 
CIty ." At this Lime. tile Unlverilt1 
AUlletlc ASBoclatlon go.v~ a. dlnMr 
in /11. I,onor. Aflel'wnrlls l1e gaVe'" 
exhibition In Jiujitsu and JIlPanN 
fencing. I 

nrn I'MT KNOW 
That Joel McCrea was a cotPbD1 

(Or two yeal's In 1411t. CIty, KORl! 
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Women Win 
Golf Laurels 

in Tourney 

SKIPPY-The Greatest Worry. 

'Goller. Divided Into 3 
elalle.; Mill Shalf 

Wint Cia .. A 

Fifteen women were entered In the 
Ladles' day tournament yesterday at 
tbe Country club, Golfers were dl· 
Yl4ed Into three classes, according 
to tbelr handicaps. Addle M. Shatt 
1eld lOw score In etaR8 A; Mrs, Thorn. 
~ Brown WILlI the winner In olass B; 
and Kr •. Fred Raclhe and Mrs. A. 
W, Bennett tied for honors III clas8 
C, 

WHAT WOULD'IA SA\( 

WA.!o 'THE G.r~EA-rCS" SUf:"fERIJJ' 

'''' .t\L.L -mE V.fI.fOLE" WORLO -roOA'I? 

-- .. _ ..... -

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA C1TY 

f , I = 

I 

, 
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

- - THAT WILl. 

r PAGETHREB 

Departments 
Plan 3 More 
Fair Exhibits 

Child We)fare, Alumni 
Office, Pharmacy, 

Add Displays 

)Ira, J, B, Vanhorn was winner In 
tbe putllng and approaching contest 
followlnc the match play. 

Luncheon was served at 12 :16 p. 
II .. on the club 'house porch. Guests 
.... r. _ted at one long table , decor· 
sted with bowls of garden flowerR 
and Mrl. J. Hubert Scott and Mrs. 
George P. Kobler were hostesses. 

Local Women 
Get Executive 

Posts in Oub 

Mystery of Slain Student 
Problem for Uncle Sam 

Publisher Sentenced. I Library Asks 
for Federal Cnme 

ws ANOBLES, July 31 (AP)- for Increased 
New Yorkers 

Witness New 
Shooting Era 

Plans for three more of the de, 
partmental display .. to be shown at 
the Iowa state fair In Des Molnn, 
neglnnlng Aug. 26, were announced 
today wIth the completion of the de' 

tolls tor the exhibits of the coltege 
of pharmacy, the child welfare I'e· 
search stallon, and the university 
alumni oWee. 

Featuring the phal'maceuUcal ex, 

hlbl t will be a demonBtration of the 
retlnlng of crude Iodine Into 1he 
commOn household m(>()lcant, tlnc· 
ture of Iodine, and a sllmple of the 
Chinese Ma·Huang, fl'Om which 18 
ubtalned the alkaloid, phedrlne, a 
comporaLively recently discovered 
aid In treating hay tever. 

In the semi finals ot the consola· 
tlon match, Mrs. Vanhorn and Mrs, 
R .. lph White played 36 holes, with 
)lrl, Vanhorn the winner by ono 
up. },frs. Vanhorn and Mrs . Scott 
will playoff In the tlnals of the con· 
IQlation event. 

)Ire. Fred Racine and Mrs. Thom· 
.. Brown are to play the tlnals In the 
plt.ln tught tourney by Monday. 

The championship tournament, 
... hlch Is to be straight medal play, 
will be held this month. Women golf. 'ra Interested should play the quail· 
tYlnr round betore Aug. 9. 

Univertity Club 
Hold, Bridge Party 

Vera Bos8 was awarded first prize 
.t the bridge party given at 8 p.m. 
yeaterday by members ot University 
club. Second prize was won by Mrs. 
Edw .. rd Weber, 

Bridge was piayed at three tables 
In the club rooms at Iowa Union. 
Garden flowers were used as decora· 
tlons. 

PERSONALS 

Gladys 'Wllliamson, stenographer 
Iii the department Of publications, Is 
luvlng today for 0. two week vaca· 
tlon. 

Irvin KJrkpatrlck ot Chicago Is 
,Ialtlng hiS slater, MIlS, Sam WII· 
lIamlon, 618 S. CJlnton street. 

Ted Rehder, manager ot the din· 
Ing service at Iowa Unlon grl1l, reo 
t\lrned yesterday from a short trip 
t" Bt. Louis, MO. 

Alfred B, Cummins of Ute, who 
"" a graduate student In the uni· 
werslty during the first term of the 
Aummer session, expects to leave 
NODday tor hIs home. Following a 
ahort visit, he w'l1I go to St, Paul, 
Minn., and from here to Boston , 
It ... e., where he has accepted a posl· 
lion wit h the General Electric com. 
pany. 

Thomas C. Nugent of CounCil 
Blufts, who has been working In 
Jowo. City this summer, le[t yesler· 
day for BrownSVille, Tex., where he 
11111 apend the rest or the summer, 

Charles A. Whitmer, formerly a 
,r .. duate assistant In the department 
ct phyalcs, left yesterday tor his 
home In Shelbyvl11e, Ind., where he 
Wl1I remain until fall, when he will 
take up new duties as assistant pro· 
tea.or of physics at OJlvet college, 
Olivet, Mich. 

OladYI Avery left yesterday tor her 
home In Primghar after having spent 
two weeks at the home of Mra. Merle 
WebBter, 429 N, Clinton street. 

Edn .. E. Kenney, ward dietitian 
at the university hospital, wlll leave 
todt.y tor Mitchell, S. D., where she 
1ri11 vllit Dr, and Mrs, Don Mable. 

Insect Menace 
Under Control 

. Farmers, Businessmen 
Move to Prevent 
F~her Attac~ 

Will Hold Fall Meeting 
of Iowa Federation 0/ 

Women', Clubs 

Two Iowa City women ha.ve recelv. 
ed executive appointments In the 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs. 

Mrs. R. H. Volland has been elected 
treasurer tor the next two YCtUS, 

and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps ha..~ 

been appOinted chairman of the Iowa 
hlstory committee for the celebra· 
tions ot the two hund"edth annl\'er· 
sary ot the blrth ot Oeorge Washlng· 
ton, 

The talt board meeting or the Fed· 
eratlon will be held at Hotel Ft. Des 
Moines, from Sept. 23 to 25 Inclusive, 
according to an announcement made 
by Mrs. William J,arrabee, Jr., of 
Clermont, newly elected preslden t. 
In addition to the officers of the fed· 
eratlon, more than 250 women, com· 
pOSing the department chairmen, dis· 
trlct directors, committee and coun· 
ty chaIrmen will a ltend . 

To DIIl'cu88 Pollclel! 
The purpose ot the meeting wlJl 

be to discuss poliCies and to plan and 
pre pare [or new actlvltles to be car· 
rled out through tho morc than 900 
clubs belonging to the federation. 
These clubs have an Inillvldual memo 
bershlp ot more than 31,000. The 
federation was organized In Des 
Moines In 1893 with a charter memo 
bershlP' or 35 clubs and 'today ls an 
organlzatlon coverin g the United 
States and torelgn countries. 

Besides Mrs. Volland, Mrs. ~rra· 
bee's assocIates on the executive 
committee for the next two yeurs are 
Mrs. Eugene Herteley ot QI'lpnell, 
first vice president; Mrs. n, C. 
Houghton, Jr., ot Red Oak, second 
vice president; Mrs. Frank Davis ot 
Manson, recording secrtary; 
Mrs. Carl Reed of Cresco , corres· 
pondlng secretary; and Mrs. David 
Lennox, Jr" ot Marshlllltown, audl· 
tor. 
To Celebrate WaShington's Birthday 

Other members of the committee 
for the Celebrations for th e two hun· 
dredth anniversary ot the birth of 
Washlngton are Mrs, n. E. Gratiot 
at Dubuque, chairman of the depart. 
ment or public arfalr; Mrs. W . G. 
MacMartin of Tama, chall'man of 
pubUc Instruction; Mrs. W. T. Daly 
ot Cresco, cha.lrman of American cit· 
Izenshlp; and Mrs, PeaN Bennett 
Broxom of Maquoketa, chairman of 
the program service committee. 

Seek Better 
Crime Laws 

Prison Bureau · Looks 
Into Juvenile 

Procedure 

WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP) -
The federal prison bureau la draWn I' 
legislation to enable the government 
to withdraw from the prosecution ot 
juvenile deJlnqllents. 

Answering critiCism by the Wick· 
ersham commission that the govern· 
ment Is not equipped to handle the 
ca.ses of child offen~rs against ted· 
-eral laws, the proposed leglslatloll 
Is directly In line with a commission 
recommendation . 

Work for Improvement 
Sanford Bates, 8uperlntendent ot 

federal prisons, In a letter to Sena· 
DES MOINES, July 31 (AP) tor Davis of Pennsylvania said the 

low .. farmers and . bU8lneR8 men justice department was not waiting 
.. like tonight telt rea88ured that the tor adoption ot the necessa ,·y laws 
If .. 8Shopper menace was under con· but was already working to "Improve 
trol but at the same time were tak· the situation so far as existing legis· 
lar atepa to prevent their return laUon wut permit." 
Dext year. It was learned that Bates haa been 

Secretary of agrIculture Mark In con terence with officials of the 
Thornburg after a more complete United States children's bureau, seek· 
ebeck Indicated that earlier reports Ing the help of that organlzatlon In 
of .ntomolOllal8 had exaggerated the the handJlng of young delinquents. 
"ulty of the Jlltul\t1on. May Return Minora 

PI .. na were going forward, howev· Describing the proP08cd leglsla· 
er, tor the purchase by th~ state ot tlon , Bates notlrled Davis It would 
PollOn and bran and their dlstrlbu· "permit the government t o under· 
t~n. Secretary Thornburg salel the take the work and expense of reo 
11 .. , of airplanes In sprea41ng the turning minors who have been 0.1" 
PollOn mixture was Improbable, rested in some foreign jurisdiction, 

The secretary said that tir, G. C, back to their own environment for 
Decker, alliatant state entomologIst, whatever treatment the local com· 
w ... maldnr a. survey In Monona munlty can exert." 
aad Harrison counties, the moat 
heaVilY Infelted &l'e .. , 

The Jeney Statel (parliament) has 
forbidden ellport of Inakea, tllIlrds 
ad other reptllel common on the 
hie of J.uey, In the EngUlh chan· 
D,l, 

car.l .... amoker" were responsible 
for. 2! per cent of Wlaconsln', forest 
fin. In 1110, the atate conlervatlon 
commlaalon reportl, ualnat alx per 
IIIIIt attrilliited &0 c:&IDl)eI'L 
\ 

Seek <11ec'k Artist 
DES MOINES, (AP)-;-Nebraska. 

au,thorltles sought extradition pa.
peril for the return of LeRoy Bed· 
tord, on fraudulent check charger, 
[ledford 18 under arrest at Ottumwa. 

PeI'IIhln, Mlnflll to Open 
KNOXVILLE, (AP)-OftlclnlR or 

the mIne. Ilt Perahlnr aald that they 
would reopen loon. Several hun· 
dred persons have betln ted at a com· 
munlty brea4 line tor .ome 1lme, 

WHITE nIVER, AriZ., July 31-

Despite the unlll'lng effol'ts of feel· 
eral authorities, as/!Isled by Inv stl· 

gators of the state ot Arizona, the 
brutal murder of Henrietta Schmer· 
let' rema.lns nn Im(lenetl'ablo mys· 
lery. Since the bocly ot the 22 year 
old Columbia unlverslty student was 
found In 0. Heclu(led ravine on the 
Apache reservatio n neal' lIere, 
PO~Sl's of Arlzonll law offlcprs a nd 
(rdel'al Illvesllgn(ors have fOllowed 
clue after clu e hoplng to find one 
thILl would lead to thl' eluqldn lion or 
how the young gir l canle to her 
tragic end. 

Cannot PiaI'll HIame 
'rhe very tact (hat the trlme was 

~ommilted on th~ Indluri r('Rl'rva' 
tlon does not mrlln that an Indian 
is the cu lprit a ny more than one 
could dl'ffnlt",ly blame anothel' Co· 
lumblan had the lOu,..le,' been done 
011 heL' own campu~ In New York. 
but it does mnl( l' the "olvlng or the 
mystery a (ptlel'a! malter as Indian 
le'Tltory cornea undel' federal juris· 
diction, 

Practically al1 the l'v ld.mce collect· 
ed so far supports a theory that Miss 
Schmerler was attacked as shl' wlllk· 
ed through the I'aville where her 
body waR tound Oil the way to a 
dance at Fort A pache. Several In· 
dlans have been nl'r('sted and releas· 
ed after th ey had proved to lhe 
satlsfactlon of the authorities that 
they had no knowledge or the ('rime, 
but ono unnomecJ Apache Is sill I 
under suspicion owlng to a lettci 
written by Miss Schmcrler occulIlng 
him of malting adVances which she 
repulsed. 

,J(\alousy o( Sqlllt\\'R 
Another (heory advancl'd Is that 

t he friendliness shown the !:'Irl stu 
dent by thr Apachc braves aroused 
the d<,mon jeololl~y In the breasts 
of their squaws to such a pitch that 
they plottcd and encompassed her 
dMth. 

Whatl'vpr be the ultima te explana. 
lion of the tragedy, It has given the 

Governors of Ohio, 
DJinois, Speak at 
Memorial Dedication 

PUT·IN·BAY, Oh io, July 31 (AP) 
-American and Canadian dlgnltar. 
les steamed out In I,ake Brie today 
to the spot where Commodore Ollvel 
Hazard Pc ... ·y trllimphecl OVe' r the 
British J] 8 years ngo, anti detl leated 
a memorial to both the victory and 
the peace which followed, 

Representatives at the Unltecl 
States, Canatla and the states which 
helped erect the monument united In 
0. triple commemoration at Perry's 
victory, the northwcst campaign ot 
General Hal'rlaon In the War of 1812 
and the Bush·Bagot treaty whIch pro 
vlded tor the disarmament along tho 
Canadian border. 

l'he princIpal addresRes were ffil\dp 

by Oovernors White ot Ohio Ilnd Em 
mel'son ot Illinois. 

A m ...... from Pre.,diot Hoover 

F"~derlck If. Glmau, weekly news· A .. 
papel' publisher, was sentenced In pproprlatlon 
Cedel'al co urt today to eight years In 
Iwlson und wus tined $1,000, tor send· 
Ing obscene matter through the 
mull. In connection with the publl· 
cation or artiCles concerning Clara 
Bow, til m actress. 

On conclltlon he retrain from the 
[lubllcutlon at obscene maUer, the 
court suspended the last three years 
anti 10 months or the sentence, mak· 
Ing the actual prison term tour 
yea rs and two months. 

o Irnau riled oral notice ot appeal 
anu ball was Bet at 110,000. 

World Flyers 
Push Toward 
Siheria~ Goal 

(CONT INUED FROM PAOE 1) . ---------------------India to Tokyo and across the Pa ... f. 
1(, ocean or the Bering sea. 

As Pdlando put It: "We have cros. 
sed the A tJantle, now the l'llcirlc 
doesn't look so tough." 

rr the eastward route Is adopt('d , 
It ls expecled they again will take 
wi ng within a rew days. 

l'l'(,8Id~nt M ustapha Kemal T'o"ha 
t('Ic.·grnph(>() to the Turkl~h aviation 
ILagu today to pl'epare two BllCclu.1 
ml'dala, whlch the Oazl w1l1 p ..... ent 
to the flyers when th ey go to Ynlo· 
va, PtXIbahly tomorrow, to be reeelv· 
"d In stllte. l\fpanwhlle tl,ey were 
[eastE'd almost to the "Muratlon 
point, 

No Hurry in 
Lindy Camp 

o]cHnshloned "I.tol<1,you'80'8" a fl'esh OTTAWA, July 31 (A P)- The 
!:lutch ot ammunition to fire at the IJlndberghs studied maps today and 
modern girt. There are still peOI)le conterred with Canadian tlyers pre· 
In our fall' land who hold the ('on' paratory to hopping ort tomorrow 
tentlon thllt a woman Or girl should 1 DcrOS8 the bad la nds ot the north· 
be ~ha)1eronl'U whell Rhe gol's more west on their vacation flight to the 
than a block Crom home and th!'y Orient. 
roll their eye ... . In hOrro,· at the "It weather conditions lend thom
thought or a young gh'l living :110ne 8~lves to Our plans," Cot. Charles A, 
within (I. !ltonc.thl·OW of a reserva. Lindbergh told newspapermen, "we 
tlon Inhllblted by Apaches whoso will hop oft by Saturday noon for 
g"lln(!(athrt'H' to. vO"'ll' sllort was col. Moose factory. It meteorolOgical 
lectlng palera~e scalps. "eports are Il<>t talr, the next daY 

wll1 de as well for departure," 
""ILfe \ViI h TrUliIlIlS" 

But th~se people run to tal(e Inlo 
accoun t that thlM Is the CIl·"t tlmo 

01, Lindbergh met reporters In 
tho United States chancery ottlce 
with llanrord MacNlder, American 
minister to Canada, wlth whom he 
and Mrs, LIndbergh are staying 
while in Ottawa, 

Plan Non.top 
Tokyo Flight 

An aproprlaUon of $14 ,600 was 
asl«'d [Or the City IIbra,'y by Jessie 
1>. Oordon, city librarian, at the 
council meeting last night. The 
dty's neces~ary red.uctlon of the 
budget placed tile council's estimate 
at $13,930. The es tlluato present(>() 
by )IIS8 OOl'don was placed on file 
a nd will be open to tliscusslon Aug, 
14. 

or the S15 ,2 14.95 available durlng 
the paRt yem' $14,938.18 was ~xllend· 
ed leavin g It halan ce of $8.5.98 on 
hand . Ot this $3,652.15 was spent tOI' 

new books, $329.21 fOr periodicals 
Dnd the remalnder for blndlng, reo 
Ilalrs, heating, Insurance, printing, 
@tallonery, IIghtlng and mlscella n. 
eous. 

Lust yPar $14,060.50 was raised 
by taxation, $150 lhl'ough {\ special 
fund, and $1,083.65 WIIS cush on 
hand (I'om the prpvlous year. 

A total ot 2,465 books wcre added 
to the JIb ary during the last yea", 
f the nllmb r 75 were dOnated, 2,327 

purcha.s{'ll, a n" 63 mllgazlnes wel'e 
bound. The books withdrawn from 
t1rculatlon numbered 1,894, leaVing 
I he n~t Increase In IIUl1l lJer at J ,571 
ullll the total books In the Ilbrary 
at 28,771. 

The' lantest dnlty ell'eulatlon wns 
1,016, the ~lIll1Jlest 202, alld the aver· 
uge circuilltion was 47G books taken 
oUl eaCh dilY . or the loon-owers 2,· 
G72 were C'llIz('ns ot Iowa City a nd 
68 were from the rural dlstl'lcts out· 
slde or tM Cit)'. 

City Council 
,Meeting Ends 

in Argument 

(CONTINUED FROM PAOEl 1) 

dump grounds for the lighting of 
the dump ground tires was also 
passed , 

Anna Hogan, 121 Sheridan aven ue, 
flted a complal nt as to the condition 
of the alley behind her r esidence, 
The complaint was referred to the 
stl'eel and alley committee. 

A license WB.'! procurea by Joe 
Alexander for t he conduction of his 
rodeo at a stlpend ot $5 per day, 

Three Petitions Received 
A pellllon for the vn.ca.tton ot the 

end ot Vale strel't, was presen ted by 
Robert L , Lan,on. Lar80n stated 
that the street was uncared fOl' and 
had bee n alto wed to grow up hlto 
weeds. 

Gangstel'8 Fire Twice 
Yesterday; Third 
Attack in Week 

Show Turpentine PrllC'esl 
Other articles In the Ilhllrmacy 

display which Is being )ll'{'par(>() by 
Louis Zopf ot the pharmaceutical 

NEW YORK, July 91 (A P)-The drug service uncler tho SUIICl'vlslon 
et ])can Wilber J. Teetel's, Include a 

~econd gang shooting ot the day and demonstration of the method of ob. 
~ he thlrd In a week blazed rorth I,lte talnlng turpentine from "Ine treel, 
~OdAY, a.t the hOUr when rapld·flre "everal crude drugs 'crom which ac· 
shotguns were beln~ doletl out to dl" th'e medicinal Ingredients nre pre· 
t cctlves tor a clty·wlde "'ar to tho pared, and ' some antique drug con· 
death on gunmen. talners trom the pharmacy museum. 

The gunplay In which a pn.~serby In the alumnI ottlce clthlblt beln" 
Dnd an alleged Harlem policy "ome arranged by Prot. Fredel'lc O. HII" 
rr , lOoter were critically woundetl, tooo, dIrectOr ot alumni tiel' viCe, are 
Rtlll ted a new reign of tear II; ~h~ a group of enlarged photographs ot 
~11)1.~r east side lone where, 01, TileR. the campuA, a map showing the de· 
dr.y n,ght, I'ocketeete shot five chll. tails ot the acquisitions of IItnd Ilnd 
elren at play, one of them flltally. buildings by the unjverslty slnce Itl 

Victims Near Dea'h rouncJlng, and Il large coloreu lIan· 
'rhe gunmen escaped . Both oC the l'omlc view ot the preHent campu~ 

Ia.lest victims were near death In tl. with proposed changeR. 
· ' I:JslJital. Child Welfar6 ExhibIt 

One waR Joseph Gazzola, 27, des. Ralph n . Ojcmann, researc\l as· 
cribI'd by pOlice a8 "Dogs," a '· I, .)lIc1· 90clate In the rhlld welfare research 
gume" man, The other, wt:o WDS slalion Is In ~hal'ge ot the plans for 
passing within the Cli'lng ramrA, wa~ that depal·tmenl. The dl~play, In· 
Franl( Chl'lstoro, 24, 0 reshlent or tended to give parents a comprehen· 
th .. section. sl ve Ideo. of th e purpose, funct!ons, 

This forenoon Guide FerrerI, nand outstandlng re8ults of the reo 
clothing manufactu,'er" Wl18 1I1111n Bl'arch station, will consist ot Indl· 
when 14 shotgun 8111g~ wer", sent vidual (>xhiblts ot the various (\I. 
Into his body by three me" who Visions, and publlclltlonS issued by 
drove past his Bl'ooklyn IIODl ~. the departm ent, 

l'lan HArah lleasUr'es All unlver .. lly displays at the state 
The event. caused onty a speed. (olr are under the supervisIOn at 

Ing up of the plans of Pollcll 0111. r)lrector Bruce E. Mahan and Le& 
missioner Edward P. ~{ulroonry and Cochl'lln, or the ('xlenslon dlrtllllon. 
MaYOr James J, Walker tOl' harsh 
rneasures against racketeer" . . 

As fast IlS detectives .. oul>:. he 
equipped with repea.tlng sholguns III 
headquarter» they were sent out to 
.pn.trol the city's sroots all night 
and until the order Is rescinded. 
'rhey wllt work In relays, contlnu · 
<l usly rldlng about town on the look. 
out tOr "wa nted" men and ready 10 
open fire at the first s igns or rosls· 
lance to I1I're8t, 

Excited 0'0wc1 GatherR 
Tonlght an excited crowd or near· 

Iy 5,000 resldents ot the 108 and 107 
Elreet areas gathered around the 
S<!ene of the latest warfare an" al 
the home of Chrlstofo. Pollee reo 
s"rves were called ou t lo hold them 
In order, but there appeared no dis' 
I,osltlon townrd violence. 

The whole district was In mourn· 
Ing for Michael Veneghallo, the 81aln 
younrster. 

AnnounCe FIre lAM 
DRS MOINES, (AP)-State Fire 

Marshal J, W. Strohm placed Iowa's 
tire loss for the first ahr months 
of the year at '5,219,841, or about 

Radio Club Plans 
New Set as SIalic 

Interferes in Work 

Activities of the university's ama· 
teur radio club huve been hllmpered 
during the las t tew weeks by lack 
ot equipment, It wn.s disclosed yes· 
terday by John Ebert, operator ot 
·WSUI and a member oC the club. 

The 60 watt radlophone t"ansmlt, 
ter whlch members ot the dub ae, 
sembled lost month has been pa.rtly 
disma ntled for the time belng, leav· 
Ing for radlophone work only a 11) 
walt transmitter whiCh has consld· 
erable dlrfl culty In combatlng the 
summer static, said Mr. Ebert. . 

TentatiVe plans for next falt, how· 
ever, Include the constructlon of a 
260 watt phono transmItter, tlve 
times more powerful than the one 
which at presenl Is dlsm7l1ti ed. 

In view ot the tnct that with the 
60 watt transmitter nine states, In
cluding North Caroline, were reached 
Mr. Ebel·t anticipates new long dis· 
tance records tor the local club'. 

in many Yl'a,·s that a research work· 
e ,' has been molestecl, although a 
great mnny have actually Ilved In 
Tndlan vllla!:'es anc1 cn mps white 
s tudying the manner" and ('ustoms 
of the A mc-dcnn natives. Some of 
the pE-ople who have done so de· 
clare that II gir l Is as sa fe, If not 
safer, alllong the prImlt! ve trlbeR 
as In mal1y 0. dvlllzed City, provided 
she has (l Im owl('dgp or Indlan ways, 

SEATTLE, July 31 (AP)-Wlth 
Cavorable weather conditions predlct· 
ea, Reg L. Robbins and Harold 
Jones, the flying Texans, 8Illd to· 
day they would start theIr second 
attempt at a nonstop I'ettlellng flight 
to Tokyo a.t 5 a.m ., tomorrow, 

The petition was retel'red to City $J ,500,000 more than for the same radiophone communication, should 
Engineer Atlen Wallen and the period In 1930, the new apparatus be Installed. 

MlsR Schmerler ('om('~ Into that 
category. Shl' had It knowle<1ge ot 
the .Rubj<'ct th~ study or which took 
her to A rl1.00lL and hpr denill. When 
only 10 she received hrr B.S. degrl'e 
trom New York University and en· 
t('red Columbia In ) 930 for g,'aduate 
studies In ('lhnology and anlhropolo. 
gy. 

On 'Fetlowshi!1 Re earch 
At comm('ncement, this spring, 

Mis" Schmerler received a. Sutnmer 
rellowshlp ('nUtIlng her to a field 
trill among tho IncUa" reserva tions 
Of A rl7.ono, so one can 10!:'lcally say 
thnt hrr trnltlc d"ath was Indirectly 
dul' to h",,' scholastic hrJIIlance. 

At thl' moment ('vel'yone, white 
nnd red a like. In the Vicinity Is un· 
del' suspicion hy the lIndercO\'er fed· 
('ral agents, who are dete rmined to 
solve the mystery or. the student's 
mul'der. Un('le Sam has n long me· 
'mol'y anfl Infinit e pati ence and it Is 
on ly a. rnaltpr ot tIme until the poor 
ha lt .... ed bOdy In ttwt lonely ravine 
wlll he IIvenged. 

was read In which he saJd the dedlca· 
llon "commemorates a pioneer step 
In the maintenance of peace through 
diSarmament." 

.PriHoller Hangs Srlr 
F'I'. MADISON, (AP)-George Kes· 

slel', 56, commlttM (I'om Van Buren 
('(Iunty Oil Il charge ot nssauJt with 
Intent to rob, hang('d hlmsclf In his 
cdl In th e s tate Ilrl80n. 

'l'lT'TON, (AT')-Judge John T. 
"rortl.t UIIPolnted IJ, A. Andrews, 
state sUper intendent Of banking, re, 
e Ivel' fo.. the closed Farmers and 
Merchants bank at Durant. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Todll1 

9 a.m.- News, weu.ther, market8, 
rr.uslc, and llally Rmtle. 

6 p .rn,-Dlnner hour prol:rll1ll, wa· 

G radllate Takes Position 

streets commlttce. 
A petltion for the Pla.clng ot two 

gasoline pum['ls and two 500 gallon 
tanks In tront ot the Plorang gro· 
ccry st<lre was granted with the res. 
ervatlon that Jt must rlrat be ap· 
proved by Fire Chief Hermlln Amish 
and the city Inspector. 

Board to l\leet 
WATERLOO, (AP)-Announcement 

Davenport, Mr. Tonner has been em· that the lOWa associatiOn ot .. eal e8. 
ployecJ as construction manage" for 
the new pipe Hne IItatlon Ileal' Gen. 
eseo, III. 

Maurice Tanntr, '31 of Iowa City, 
has accepted a position as Inspector 
of steel and Iron for the construction 
ot the new MlsslS81pPi river dam at 

Announce I\1000t VloIt.tIona 
DF:S MOINES, (AP)-State Inlllec

tors who are waging a campa.lgn tOr 
observance of the motor vehicle Ia.W8 
round thal driving with Improper 
lights and ra.llure to 8tOP at al'lerlal 
highway Intersections were the most 
common vIolation., 

tate boardawould meot here fOr three 
days the tlrst week In November 
was announced. 'l'he dotcs are to 
be flxeel later, 

SIOIIJC City l\Ian Dies 
SIOUX CITY, (AP)-Curtla C. 

Leetch, ~O, died from injuries I'e· 
celved last Saturday when he fell 
lnto 0. tank of bOiling water at the 
Cudllhy packing plant, 

+ •••••••••• t+ ••• t ••• l ••• I.I •• ~.I ••• I ••• llJ. 

SIDWELL'S 
Banana Nut Ice Cream 

A Pleasing Treat for These Hot 

Summer Days .. 

• -Phone Your Order-

Free Delivery 
To Yl;)ur Door 'At Any Time 

WHETSTONE'S 
-Three Storel-' 

UI trio, ..... UUU.U ...................... UU, .. UUU ... .. 

BLACKSTONESHOPPE 

Special 

Today Only! 

Chiffon and Service Weight 

Hosiery89c 

AU Sizes and Shades 

-- -

,~ 

First English Lutheran Church 
ai' 

I .•• 1 Dubuque and Market St8 • 

At the Morning Service " . rj',l, 

Sidney Lanier: A Study in Chri.eian 

• Biography 

, By Rev. W. S. Dyaln,er 

, , ... 

Dr. M. S.- Norgaard wUl &peak at the Student AMo

elation .Mtln, in the even In,. 
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, Merle RobiM to l\feet for Single's Title • 
1ft 

·.1mesTennis 
II., Star Plays in 

• , ,. 
D.o~b~es :\JsQ 

Miss O'Malley Wins 
First Malcl.; ¥isS ' 

Poe in Finals 

...... '1 

Sportively 
Speaki~ 

By Bill Rutledge 
. ~-

, 

'Ve expect to sec 80mo whIrlwind 
nnls "lays In the !Ina I .. of ali event" 

of the lll/.ssl 8hlPI Va.lley net tourna· 
ment thLs afternoon. Met'le Hoblns 
and Bert RIel have both demonstrat· 

!!LQ~~lf;~The Pe~'raker! 

i Schedule of Illay 
for Today i ed their con Istency and stamina In 

I baullng Uleh' way th rough thr('O 
rounds, the quarter flnnls and semI
finals Into tho last bl·ackct. • • • • , .-----,------

9:00 o'clock - 1\lary Lee 0'1\181-
ley (Lo8 l\nA'e11' , Cal.) \18. E,'e 
Gilbert (Jowa. CJty) ill semi-fina lS 
of women's single. 

l :30 o'clock - Bert RIel (Wat
IMlka. III.) ". 1\{erle Robin s 
(Ames) for m en's 81n.:-le8' chll/n· 
I?loluilolp, 

3:00 o·clock. 'VolDen'" semi· 
Ilnal winner '·S. E llu 1'01' (Cl'dar 
Rapl!?j) for women's s ingles 
championship. 

4:08 o· ... ock - Goepel und Red
dl.: '·S. Robins a nd Boyles for the 
men'II doubles champlonshlp, 

By B1LL rt '.fLEDGE 
An lllfnolsnn and an Iowan-Bort 

U1~1 of Watseka and !>lerle Robl ns 
~ (,r Am s-match the,," tennis wlz

"rdy thIs aCternoon tOl- tho honor 

of beIng coronate<! men's singlcs 

,llllllsl In the 1I118slaslppi Valley 

tourllamont. 

Out of the l!erles at upeets that 
hav characterized tho men's doubles 
)llay. the teams ot Dick Goepel 
~ROCk I sland) anti Ronald Reildig 
(DavE'nport) together wIth Robins 
a.nd Dick Boyles (Iowa City) soared 
Into the (fnals. 

A allfol-nla thl'eat cnvclo"ed the 
women' .. sIngle'" event as Mnry Loc 

'Malley or Los Angeles tlashed 
I hl'ough to an ImptOlllllve vIctorY 
Il er '],'rances Eby. 16 year oltl Ccclat 
RapldM girl. 6·1. 6·3. 

Bleacher sea ts \VIII bo set up for 
lhe a 'commodation of fans. No ad. 
mission will bc charged. 

Two ]\Ior for Robili~ 
Robins coasted Inlo the ((nals with 

two Impl'CSIIive trIumphs. Walter 
Ifhelss at 'cdn!' Rapids. the only 

'. "nseeded qUllrtC(' finalist. was re· 
,moved fl'om the running by the 
Ames s tar's bullct-lIke returns. 6·1. 

\ •• 6·2. 
~ His lasl barrie,· to today's (lnals 
., was cleared by the top ranking par-

lclpant whcn Robins mowed dowtl 
, Dob l!flftee of New York City. 6·2. 

6·0. 

Age lIlade two astounding 
s howi ngs lit yesterday' /IIa tch · 
es. i\lI'8, ,\ndrow W OOds' fought 
tubbornly against Eve Ollbert 

through 26 gamcs of the two sets, 
1\[1'8. ~WOodll tied til latler set 
"1111. ... V. Ye sler of Cedar 
Rallids, teamed wiC 10 Ted wen· 
son. played brilliantly only to 
lo~ In the thin! set of the match 
against noblus ani! Dick Ooyles, · ... 
The Odd Fellows and Raclne's 

certainly played II- sWect gamo last 
evening. "Everybody was expcctlng 
to ~ce tho termlnatfon ot the cham· 
plonshlp s · rlee In favor at the lodge 
team. But that was befol'e the 
rousing scventh IlInlng rully staged 
by tho cigar store mono 

.00 

Regards tho ullllllring. which 
was tho storm ccril.cr ot numer· 
ous cOlltr~wersle8 In the Initial 
gR m - Chuck Seemuth. vetllr-
1011 arbIter from Williamsburg 
ctdled " om froUl bchin~l tile plate, 
Not n complaint \vas uttered 
Ilglllnllt I he ba8C 1I11llllrint of 
1\lort Ku er. 

• • 0 

After having taken It on tho chin 
wltb embtU'usalng I'egularlty In their 
gamos In thc cast. the western Clubs 
of tho Amorlcan league play host to 
thclr seaboard rivals In a long stl'lng 
of sCl'le" which hegln next week. ' 

• •• 
Before taking off the wesl. 

the Illhletir8 wlll Ilrohably 
trounce the ellators III Ihrlle or 
four tilts, An Illtere ling foray 
for the rlght to the cellal' will 
be beld at Detroit bet ween tho 
Tigers and the White Sox In a 
serios starting today. 

Play Begins 
in New Loop 
,on Thureday 

Racine's N~ne Trjms O~d Fellows 

;Flake Sla,r,ts Se_vF~tlt 
Inning S,pree ~ith 

3 B4Ise J!it' 

f 

NATIONAL ~bUE 
w . J." P et. 

St. Louis ....................... _ .... 63 37 .630 
Chicago ........ _ ............. ........ 53 44 .646 
New York ........ __ .......... _ ..... 51 43 .534 
Brooklyn ............... _ ........ _ ... 53 47 .530 
Boston ................................ 47 47 .500 
1' 1 tt8burgh ....... _ .. _ ... __ .... 44 50 .468 

Cubs Collect 
15 Hits, Get 
10·3 Victory 

Pound Three Card;nal . \ 
PItchers; Evens 

Up Series 

Uy BlLL" ;rLll;~E Ph iladelphia ...................... 39 58 .402 ST. LOU1S. July 31 (AP)-Thc Chl

cugo Cubs climbed back Inlo second 
I'lace In the National League pel)" 

nant !'!lce toduy ILl! they Ilounded 
I hree Carl/lnal pltchcrs fOl' 15 hits 
n nd a 10 to 3 Victory over the cham. 
ploll~. while the New YOl'k Olants 
108t to BosWn In an extra inning 
gome. By wlnlling the Cubs cveno!! 
up Ute two·game series with St. 
LOllIs. 

Stampeillng four tuns over th!! ohlneh,n tI ............... ~ ....... 37 61 ,378 

plate In the last Inning. Raclne'8 

squared ott Its championship sorle8 

with tho Odd Follow" at one game 

apiece last ovcnlng at the clly park 

betol'e a record tu rnout of tans. 
I 

The tray was lUI tlll'IIUng as anf 

that has becn plared In the excIting 
Twilight league race, The score was 

G to 4. 
Two timely triples r uined til 

lodgo team'8 hopes ot capturlng the 
C1'own with stl'alght wins. 

AJl lJo Gets Trlpillf. 
Astle smacked the rlrst three bag· 

gel' In the openIng round to 8COI'0 
Don Brown and tUI-nls}. tho c1ga\' 
»Iore nIno with a. slim lead tor thra,.,· 
InnIngs, 

The second threc-ply blow whizzed 
In to the cars parked back at cen tel' 
rield orr the bM at Pinch Hitler 
lrlltke and dl'ove In Flrfk to launch II
vlctol-y-nabblng rally. 

~C8terdli.l'''8 Results 
" Boston 4; New York 2 (13 Innings.) 

Chicago 10 ; St. Louis 3, 
P ittsburgh 5; Qlnclnl'latl O. 
Brooklyn 6; PhiladelphIa 4. 

Gamfl8 Tori"y 
St . Louis at Chicago. 
BI'ooklYn at PhiladelphIa. 
Boston at New York, 
CincInnati at Pittsburg!., 

Mlljjlll ~N I..EAGUE 
, W. L_ Pct. 

The dl.'leat or the Ca,·dlnals. how
evel' was only their se\'cnth In 24 
gl\mes durIng their home stand 
" ,hlch ended today, and left them 
eight and a bal~ games In iront 
o( the Cubs. 

Philadelph Ia .................... 74 26 .740 
·W ashl ngton ......... ............. 61 37 
New York .................... __ 57 30 
Cleveland ......................... .40 62 
st, Louis ........................... .'12 53 
Boston ........... -_ ................ 38 50 

I1leago ................... ........... 36 GO 
DetroIt ....... _ ..... _ ................ .. 36 63 

l'cstt,..~lny·s Results 
Now York ~; Boston 1. 
Only game scheduled . 

.622 

.504 Score by innings: R. H. E. 

.469 hlcago ........ 028 021 110-10 15 0 

.442 St, LouIs ...... 000 001 002- 3 8 1 
,302 Rattel-Ies: BUSh and Hartnett; lIal. 

, I,"han, tout. Kaufmann and W'f1son, 
.376 Gonzales. 
.364 

Dazzy Hurt as Mates 
Defeat Phillies 6·4 

Riel \Vllilj Twice Play In the newly Ol'gonlzed klf-

The pitching triumph went 1D 
Flake Who held the Odd lrellowl! 
without a hit or a run In the last 
o[ the seventh. The Racine hurlN' 
hit the tlrs t two men who facch 
him. hut tho Infield behind him un· 

Gamclf TodllY 
Chicago at Detrort~· 
Cleveland at St. Louie. 
Phfla<l('I"hla at WashIngton. 
New York at Boston. 

PllILADELP£1IA. July 31 (AP)
.Stuart ];olc\I>, Phllly soutbpaw, .gavo 
JURt one hit urter ho rolloved Cllse 
Dudley 11\ Ihe ninth Innlnl';' today but 
that was enough to !;Ive the Brooll' 
Iyn Robins a G to 4 "Iclory over the 
PhI/H. 

I Riel prOllC'i1ed himself Into thll ton bail loagues wn~ get under waY 
finals hy whirling over both Bob 
'onratl ot BUI-IIllgton and Oeorge 

Strublo ot 'J'oledo. Conrad weill Un· 
.ller. 0-2. 7·., , 

ACter Illlln~ up an arly lead or 
tour games to two OVCr Hlel In th 
.first Het. Struble s lump d and sa\" 
the tormer Northwestern athletp 
forge ahcad. The Toledo cntry jlrQ
~ented wCllkel' OPJlosltlori In tho o;eo
and Hct to lo~c. G·O. 

The eluortol' flnuls brought upsetJ. 
Seeded numhor eight. Struble down, 
cd '1'eel Swenson of Ceclar R9p!d~. 
6'4, G·3, Swenson was ranked belo\y 
J'obills. 

Chaffee UP5CtS Redellg 
Rated firth Chaff e' hM to comc 

from behind to spil l ReddIg. Heed/,A 
fourth. 3·6 6·3. 8-0 Ih the blllercst 
battle of the day. 

Robins anll Boyles thl·llled the gal· 
lerles by pulling their sen'll·flnal 
doubles co ntcst with Swenson and 
J . U. Yeaslcr 0 CeClo.l' R o.plds out at 
the fire. 
~ The winners were I,a" d pressed to 
take the flrat or the three sets. 6-4. 

I: Swenson and Yesslcr 'joltcd ,their 0[1' 

, ponents to annex the sccond, 10-8. 
<'llhe final set went to RobIns and 
Boyles . 6·3. 

t' I M1'8. Woods LolIe& 
St.·uhle ad Thcl!:lS played erl'allcal· 

I. I)' to lose the second set ot their 
't dou bles match wi th OOel)el a ncl Hed· 
, dIg. 6-0. Thcy dl'opped the Ch'st .6·4. 
., lIfrs. Andrew 'Vooda or l own C;lty 
WOn the plaudits of the IIpectatOI'S 

~< Jn Slipping before Eve Gilbert, also 
~ 'a local player. MI'!!. Woods IJut up a 
• courageous uphill tight . She had vic· 
,. t~ry within c lose reaclt ~everal times 

before losIng, 6·4. 0·7. 
Ella Pac of Cedar Ra ilids assu red 

• herse lr o[ the r ight to play in tho 
, tlna ls of the women's s lnglcs this 
• a fte rnoon by whipping two Iowa 

Clly entra nt!!. Maureem · Bannllh 
• lIlat to 'tlld ParlOr City slrl. 6-3: 6-1. 

1\1189 Poe defeated Janet Woods. G·a. 
6·4. 

Tn the first l'ound of the women's 
phaso of the tburney. Mrs. WClocls 
co nquered Mrs,l Darling ot Ced'a 

li llapl(/s, 6-:r; G·o. Het' t1aughte .... 
'.llmet. overcame G latlys DUnton at 
'Iowa City. 6·3. 6·4. 

,. ' alls8 Eby elimInated Dolores Bal .• 
; luff of Iowa City wIth little et!6rt. 
_6-0. 6·0. 
: IIlalclt, This Mpming. _ 

1I11ss O'Malley arrlWIl ' In Iow~ 
:t!Jty t"om Cheynne. Wyo. She had 
:j)!ayed In the eeml·f1n als of the s tate 
.tourney tbere after IUI.Vlng previous. 

Iy played In the' Denver net meet, 
Tho California n went through tun

" Ing up exercises In a n exb lblUon 
.mutch agaInst Bob Conrad yestcr· 
. day morning. 
- ThIs morning 1I11ss 'O'Malley tacC2 
-~1l8S Gllbe l·t In the seml·flnals. 

• Rodeo Wins ' Wisconsin Title 
• 1I1ILWAUKEE, WIs .• ,July 31 (AP) 
,-ROg(,l- Rod (,0. 23 yenr 01(1 Mllwtlll-

ce golfer. todn,y won the WIsconsIn 
'altmate ur golC championship, He cleo 
.,eated EddIe Lehman. Racine. 3 UP 
Wd.one to play In fIle trr'iAl tnatcb: , 

next Thursday cv~n lng It was dccld· corked a double play out or Rarlck'S 
d Ilt a meeting last nIght of twl- (Iy. Sulek took threc strIkes. 

JI,;:ht IlssoclaLion. Pluns were drawn Clifford 13dght twirled tor six 
10 It conclllslon CXCf'pt tOl' the hook. Innings and aJlo\ved but (Ive hits. 
Ing ot one more tcam In the closcd Erl'ol's made lhe golngdl([fcult. Each 
or dub league, outfit WRi! guilty or soven mlsplaYd . 

Waldo Geiger and b'vlng Nelson. l ,odge N ioio Ralllee 
Ihe cOlpmfllee on the location ot Two 1'11..11)('8 counted In hath tho ,-
playing fields. l'ellorted that an at· fourth and 11fth Innings gave George 
t~mlJt Is beIng mnde to locate two o~ Krotz a cOmfortable lead that last. 
the [Ie Ids at the city park. Till! Ed until the wild seventh. 

(By T he AS80Ciated PrcM) 

othel' two will probably be at the Here lit· the details of that rau
munll'lpal athletIc flclel south of cuous round that advanced the con
town In view of the fact that 100t- tcnders Into a thh'd contest. ' wblch 
ball praeUc wIll begin on Iowa Cleld wlll be played Monday eY nln g at 
"efore the complellon or tho kitten' the city park. 
ualJ schc(lules. Fink led oCf wllh a BIngle Into left 

Teams which will compl'lse the (leld. Flako waS put In to plnbh 
~chedule In the open league. wblcb hi t for ' BrIght and Corthwlth pump. 
I~ Cilled. are Raelno·s. 1 Gth H081)ltal I.'d a triple Into I deep cente .... F Ink 
company, Dee·s. Dewey·s. 10wIL CI ty scoring. Brown poked a s ingle 
'Yholesale J~rult. Alex' Rangers. un· down the f irst haee line Into right 
d el' the management of N . J- Ale,,' rlell1. Flake trundling home. 
ander. Hotel J efforson. and Iowa Knott Scwe 4-4 
Supply, Olueslng. tollowoo. ' suit with & 

Earl Webb ad Harvey II ndrlcll 
weTe the only losel's among the big 
sIx bateru n yestel'{lal" as the leud· 
Ing hillers or the major' leagues put 
in ' lL busy afternoon_ Thcy each con
Ilec ted for one hit In fOIll- Umes at 
!Jat. Webb lOlling t\\fo poInts anol 
Hendrick one. 

The leaders; 
G. AB. R. H. Pct, 

Ruth, Yank s ... " ... 89 328 02 127 .3 7 
SI mmons, A·s .. _ .... 101 409 84 154 _377 
Webb. l'lod Sox .. 9S 371 70 137 .360 
Grimm. Cubs __ .... 91 823 41 112 .347 
Davl". Phl1/fes .... 80 255 19 88 .34 5 
KI~ln. PhI/lies ...... 96 300 86 184 ,3H 
JIendrlck, .Reds .. 82 811 47 107 .344 

Y anu~!.U8, .C!,ptai.n of 
mi.~9is Grjdd~rs for 

~lii~ ra~l, ~e},j;ible 

In tho closed leaguc. In which s lrigl e Into centeI'. Greene 81alnmed 
oniy members of tho club can play a g rounder to shortstop that wa~ 
On th e r espC'ctfvc tcams. has yet to lelns could do 'no rriore tnan sto • 
havd"one team. Those aU ready lined Brown counllng to tid the !.eore 4 t 
UI) aro, Knights at ColumbUS. 4. Astle laid a sl nkre Istralght dbw 
KnIgh ts or PYlhlas. Prcs8·CltJzert. the thl"d baso line til shoVel dl'UC1 . F'orcl Service, SIdwell's Drury BoYS, .Ing over the t!ounter Wltb lhe wi 
E1Rs, and Odd l"ellow8. nlng marker. CHAMPAtGN'. ' t n .. July 31 (AP)-

In tile dl'4wlng Ull of l'ules for Th e crowd we~t w!ld wIth eXClt~ The University of lllfnola athletic 
thc compelltlon It was Included that m enl. .Greene was taggep o~t ~tea - depal·tm en t announced today t hat 
a playel' taking part on one team Ing home. Astle purposely ran t '1'>eter ' Yl1nuskus. callhlln-elect. a nd 
"u uld not partlcII)ate In the otHcr wards th e plate for the third out t 's tar halrbaek ot t'he 1 030 football 
leag1.le. thus givIng more men a I hurry up tho play So that ~e O~ ttam. would be ineligIble next fall. 
chance to play, li'eilow8 could get their turn at iia YanUilkus the announcement salcl 

lind the seventh InnIng r u ns woul~ dropf>M 11' summer echool . 
count. which he had been taking to Illak6 Hullon " ' illS !\Iat Match • 

'1'0 6NTO. Ont .• J uly 31 (AP)
Gino GaribaldI, Ita ly, WOn in stralgbt 
fall a from Jim Cffn stocll. Oklahoma, 
In their heavywclght wreslllng 
match here tonight. Gal'lbaldl won 
the firs t fall In 36:05 a nd the second 
In 16':04. R e welgl\ed 219, CO ns(oclt 
232. 

Islllnders OeRt JJllnnles 
ROCK ISLAND, July 31 (AP 

lCedal' Railids staged aiiothec nlntl InnIng rally hero tonight . but Roc 
l8land did tho Same t-Illng, with th 
I'esult that the Is landers won til 
final game at the series 7 to 6 
Smal'glssl t rlnled to deep center wltj 
wo on bII.~ and two out In th 

ninth and tl, en scored on a n Infll!! 
hit by Fischer to produce thre+ 
scores. I 

nllbuque, " 'aterloo Tie 
DUBUQUE. 'July 31 (AP)-Du 

b'uque' and Waterloo ballled 11 In 
nlngs to a flvc to five deadlock her ' 
hlght a nd the game was ca lled I ~ 
t he first ha lt at the twelrth on ac 
count at wet grou nds. It was a pl'et 

-ty pltcherll' balllb betwcen Luthe~ 
a nd Daker. ' I 

Dayenport Whl.. I}eea ; 
DAVENPORT. July 31 (AP)-A sIx 

1'\111 ~n lly In the Mlxth Innlhl:' ga,' 
th~ Dnvenpol't U111 ~ Rox n 7 to 2 "Ie 
tory ovcr the Burlington Bel's In 
the fin a l game or tho aerlcs hore tol 
~lIght, . _ , •• 

WatkIns and Moore wcre hIt by up r egular term' ,stUdl~\! . and thlll 
rltcl\M lJ,.'llls by Flake In the latter Inade him automatlcll.lly Inellglblu. 
ha lf ot th~ seventh . . Rarick poppe~ He wa~ the only two·letter man on 
1nto 'a doul,>le play. Brown to Fink. the ~rospeetl\fe squaif . 
Su lek whlfted to end the- enouncter. 

Raclnwlt Count Flnt 
In the (h'e t chapter tor Raelne's 

Bl'own pl'Odu'ced it slhgl!!. blue filg 
a dvanced h 1m to second with !l SIlC· 

dflce bunt. Brown took third wblle 
Oret'ne advanced him to aecond with ' 
a sacrIfIce bunt. 'Srown took third 
while Greene \Vall bclng retired al; 
first. Astle tripled over Whltlng's 
head. Brown acldHng. Then' GeIger 
flied out. ' . . 
, The Odd Fellows wrenched the 
lead away from the cfgar 'liibre mt,l' 
In the fourth by gleaning two runs. 
RarIck ~ounced a scratcl\ ~ hil l ott' 
Ae tle 'e arm. Chelf raced In t o grab 
Sulek's ny. The _ball wandered 
a r ound the Inflpld while RarIck ran 
t o second .and then on to third. 
WlllUng was delibera tely walked. 
KI'otz struck out, 

, 
. Dohrer caugh t the first ball 
thrown to him for a al'ngle t et count 
both Rarick and Whiting. Ewall 
supplied the last out. 

, ! Mol'l! for Lodge 
The lead Will dgublld In the fIfth 

A's Lotle Exhibition Game 
W~LLIAMSj>Oft:r. Pa., ~fil)' 31 

(AP) • ..!... . T e- Philadelphia Athletfc8 
were defeated. 11 to 7, by the ,VfI· 
lIamsport d rays' of the New York
Pennhrlvanla. league In an exhJbl· 
lIo lI'am'e today before a crow(l of 
7.500. 

. Score b,>' Innings: R. H, E . 
Athlotlcs ........ 200 130 001- 7 0 2 
WillIamsport .... 510 004 010 11 15 3 

BatterIes - ~te ln . Krane, Peter· 
son ~nd 'Hevlng! Mauney. McLaugh
lin and Johnson. 

Ueokuk Defu,ts Plows 
~OLtNE •• III. , July 31 (AP)-After 

holdIng Keokuk hItl ess fOI' s ix In
nIngs, Glen Barthelme cracked Ujl 
11\ the I!lght~ a nd Keokuk pounded 

' In fOllr runs "to defeat the Moilne 
Plowa 4 to I In the deciding gamc 
or ' lhe scrlelt here tonight. Manuger 
Hlce's home run In the seventh was 
th e tll'St hIt of the game far the 
'frfhil. " 

when two more tilarkers we e made .single after Rarick had been dis· 
Ted Watliinil' IInpr lnto 1'Ight field pOllM Of. .. 
wnR n bit ~hort of n homer nnd went Searl' by InnlngR: R. H . Fl. 
'COr n tripiI' , Ch~Jr Irle(l hard to'!--'t Raeln,e'R ......... ...... .. .]00 000 4-5 9 'I 
Jlfoore's fly but muftecf the ' ball l Odit JFenowf! ......... 000 220 0-4 5 7 

'WatkJns bringIng In the third run, BatterIes: Bright. Flake and Gluell
Moore ' era,heel ' home oil ' Bulek'lI. jill!'; J(.rbtJ and Jril>ore: 

Dudlr~-. wllo gave J.I hits. left run· 
nt'rs on firHt nnd third wh('n he re· 
th'ed, I3o.1J" 1 [~l'!nan greetcd Bolen 
with l\ double thttt scol'cII Johnny 
l"rcderlcl{ with lho winning "un 
while Del Bissonette fltulllJ<,d lit thlnl 
anil ennw home II. mOlllcnt later aCter 
O'Doul's fly. 

D!lzzy Vane" HtRl'tl'c1 (Ol' Brooklyn 
IJut wa>! 1',,1Ic\'l'(/ by ll elmaeh III the 
[If til aCter the first two men haa 
hIt. Helmllch wus erNllteu with tltl' 
vlctorr. V:mco burt his l'lg ht hand 
whll baltlng In the third InnIn g. 

Score by Innings: It, H. E. 
Brooklyn ............ 000 022 002-6 15 2 
Phlladelphl .. ...... 001 Ot 2 000- 4 8 2 

RallE-rleM-Vance. Hplmach lind 
PicinIch; Du(lIey. Bolcn an\l 'McCur
dy. Davis. 

Seibold Sets Down 
,Giants i~ Thirteenth 

NEW YORK. JUly 31 (AP)-Socks 
Helhol(1 heW the GIants to sIx hils 
In 13 innlllt;s todllY and did 110t walk 
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-Ends ., 
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r 
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[X)N'''' ~M "OG~ 
~Uf~~WELL
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TROUBl-E 

to 
11· R(II,h, H.,it Pro.duc.er, . • / 

, (i'n ;~~~e ,Qf E;'rt;~~n • 
BOSTON: July 31. (AP)- Babe 

Ruth tumed fireman toda.y. wield· 
Ing a pllbher ot Ice water to dOUijC no 
awning flrc two floo l's below hIs ho· 
te l l'eom. 

IT was entel·talnlng Charlie Ruf' 
Clng. Y~nllee pltchcl·. o.lId Arthul' 

I'owlcy, son or BasIon'" sU[lerln· 
tcndcllt Of police. \yhcn he sm~lIed 
Rlnokc. He ran to the rcscue wIth 
th~ water pitcher. Wllh uoerrlnS 
aim. he "list tile waleI' c1h'cc:t1y all 
th£' (Inmes and. atler Ilourlng BOV' 

el'al I'efills tl'om the bnth tub ex· 
tfngul'Siled tMm . • 

ChampionshiP 
, 

Series 
"\1 ~ ..." 

Bahe :Rut~'s 
Doubles Aid 

Yanl{ees 4-1 
BOSTON, Jury 31 (AP)-Babe 

Ruth's two doubles turned the tide 

California;n Tri\l.~~s 
Over .Doeg in Finals 
of S~~bright :ro¥r~e)' 

SEA13IUGll'L" N. J,. July 31. (AP) 

-lI. Ell worth Vines. Jr_ 19·ycar-o\d 

Pasadena youngster, scored hIs see· 

ond "Ictory of tho seUi:;on over John , 
I [opc Doell' or Newark. N. J ., n.t · 

at II- close batlle between the N('w lonnl cham"lon, In the fina l round 01 

YOl'k Ya nkees an d Doston Red Sox the 44th nnnual Scabrlght InvitatiOn 
- ' . Imlay a nrl ga,'C tho YanleM a 4 to 1 

victory In the first gamO of Il series 
of sev('n. 

1'he Halle's first two bagge r came 
with the "COl'O tied In the f,rth in
ning and drove In two run8. In th~ 

tcnols tournam nt toelay . 'fhe score, 
werc 10-12. 6·8, 6·3. 'S'·a, 6-1. 

'1'he tall ull! ve!'slty oC Southern 

elghlh he opened with n dO~lbl". 
a man ua the Dos ton Braves pullop went to thll'd on an Infield out and 
out an overtfme vlctol'y over NeW !ll"orCd on Chal,man's ny. 

'aJlrp!'nl", sophomore. who had beat. 
in Do\!S In the L ng wood bowl Chlal. 
two weeks ago. pCI'plexed ' the nat· 
ionLlI tille-holder today wIth a var· 
le ty of strokcs. J1lany oC which wcre 
so weil placed that Doell' was lert 
,-trandeel. out of 13lrl1dng distance ot 
lhe ball. 

YOl'k I)y It 4 to 2 COUIlt. Lefty Vemon Gomez outp ltchc(l 
Red 'Worthington. young ouWelcl· Danny afad;'ayd~n. glvln~ only five 

('I'. IJl'uvl(led the backing for Seibold, hits nna strlkh,g ont nlnc, He got In 
He tied th e score at 1-1 In the sev· tl'CJubl e occasionally. PltHs]ng six 
en tll Inning by clouting a home run men, 1 n the last or the ninth tt. walk 
Ih en dOLI bled with two on ba.~c In and two singles rlllpd the hoses hut 
th thirteenth to drIve hOnle )3llly, Gom('7. made Ru('1 tnlec a Ihll'd Htl' lile 
Urbanski with tho winnIng run. An 'and TIothrock {orec<1 RU8S01/ at sec· 

Cocbct Will Become 
l'rofes"iDual Netster 

Inten lfonal pass by .John BeL'ly nnd onil ro~ the finnl oul. PARIS, July 31. (J\P)- 'fho protea· 
n lilt batsman (ol'ced In the final Score hy Innings: It. 11. g . Hlonal tennis ranl<s received a v.I· 
DoMan counter. N('w Yorlc ......... 000 030 010-4 10 0 uable ac1dltlon today when Henri 

Score by Innings: R. 1L *. 130ston .... _ ..... _ .000 100 000- 1 5 1 Cochet. world's mnking amateur 
Boston .... 000 000 110 000 2-4 8 1 Balt('rl<'I!-Gol1lcz an,) Dlck~y; player. announ ced he would turn 
New YOI'k 000 100 010 000 0-2 6 1 Jl[ncFnydell anll Berry. pl'oCesHlonal ahout the middle at Scpo 

BaltOl'fcs-Selbol() ancl Spohre... tember. 
'ronln; Fltzslmmon~. Hevlng. BerlY • • As a result of Cochet·s deciSion. 
and Hogan, O·Farrell. 1 Minor Leo Due I tennl" f'lns may look fOI'wal 'd to' a 

I ~ I r enewal or th e fatllous Bill Tilden· 
Kre'(ller Hits, Hurls Results Cochet ~aLtle!l of amatotil' clays. 

Pirates to 5·0 W in ~ AMERICAN A, 'O(,IA11O • 
PITTSB :kOH •. July 31 (A P)-Ray Ml1wllUltee 14: Minnea polIs 1, GOLF DRIVING COURT 

Lig~ted for Ni~ht PJar,ing J{I'cmer, Pittsburgh t-lll'hthtlndCr. 
held CIncinnati to sIx hIts und (\rove 
I:l. two rUllS himself In ~hUtllng out 
the Red". 5 to 0 hel'c toelay. The I'I
rate hUl'IN' was In trouble s~"eral 

I Im~s du<' to wl1dne88 but tight 11~\l 

tip In tlie pln<; h<'s, twice g~tt1ng th ll 
last man out with lhree runn 1'8 ob 
the sacks. Inc!nnall hllu 11 left au 
bascs. 

Score' Ill' Innings: n. H. 1'J. 
Clrlclnnntl .......... 000 000 000- 0 6 1 
Pltt.burgh ........ 002 010 20 0-5 11 0 

Batteries-Denton . Frey and SuUo· 
forlh: KI'cmol' and Grace, 

.~, ) 
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Pueblo 1; sl. Joscph 1 (Tic. 5 In.' 
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when Benny COuld not make himself they used tills place 6S If 1l were a 
b lieve 111at tl10 precelling gay sum. 10ad-110ulltl. Now when they cancil 

ever rca.1Jy hll,Jlpcned. he scnt word by Mrs. Corey that 
there was no one at homo. 

S1'EPPING I-lICU 
-5--G~MADirEY 

Everylhlng about the plaen rewma· 

Cd him of Flo. He could not get 
her out of his U,ougnlS. 

His first act. upon lea.rnlng that 
thero WIl8 no hope Of a reconcllla· 
tlon. had been to let the servants go 
-all but the cook and the gardencr, 
JJe could nO 10ngc1' Il(Co>:d to retain 
Wern. Flo had takcn he I' ma.id. the 
chaurfeul·. and the ear to New York. 

And the fair. weather friends drove 
ot( gally to ~OOle other hospltablc 
house. where frO(' drinks were to be 
had. His cellal·. I:s~ny had dlllCov. 
red. \\'RR dry : a Cll1am i I)' for which 

the thirst of Beecham. the butler. 
had bccn largely responsIble. And 
now tllero "'Cl'C yellow maple Jea"e8. 
the Ch'st fallen leaves of autumn. 
floating In the neglected swimming 
11001. 

,- . 
Sloopsis of PreeclUnc lnmllnents 

&IIIIY Darretl and hill wire. 
"0 SloB"". a fter many leatl &ca· 
IOn8 in "tbree·a-dll)' hou8es." be· 
come ~way lln'orile . Flo 
108«18 her head completely. She 
II Immeneely Mattered by tbe at· 
lentlolla , he receives treal Alex· 
ander Wlasliotl. Ii sqcial butler· 
ny. and G1IS' LeOnnd. a nllrht 
club oWIlt'r. She takes a country 
plare Alld h&ll it iJeclirated .", 
.... y Mlll'glU'1lt Thrllft. thr4Mllrh 
wttom she hopeI! to meet tlte I'lgbt 
peeple. A ~I fMIII Rlfta · lI:Ilet. 
.nd lfellry H ellry. members of 
an ultrA fashionable set. makfls 
IIer feel Nult her ambition I, In 
a fair "ay to be '",all*. Slie 
hep Lac)y Margaret to .et «item 
w81ay to dinner. Tile eniy ita",· 
.elI Is Benny. who Ins .... '00 

beiDK lIin1MII(, "'0 lecttll'll8 htm 
on his lack of social craee. Til 
bel' hOft'or. Le", Lewis aftd Peg· 
I)' J·are. friends of t'lltllr vaade· 
~1I1e da"8. MOP in. \Vlnsten leta 
no know tllat he . ympathllClI 
with her emblll'l'al!'sment ..... ahe 
devotes her self to him, BentlY 
Interrupts thClr flll'tation. but 
decsn·t seom to re8.,..t It. f.ater 
tie Ie'aMl8 that WfnfltOIl hits "". 
en 'Ie a eOlitly br,aoelet. Dat 
~'I'okes a 4'OW. and Flo tells 

, Benny she is leaving Mm. 

FUteenth lns'tal",enl 
In the hall Gus L~Orand looked 

Iharply at 10'10. "Is somethIng 
wron,,?" An~l as she dId not l'eply 
be continued: "Anything J can do ? 
'You knolV l'm your friend." 

"Oh. [ know you arc." Flo gave 
him a troubled Amlle. "I don't mind 
tellJng you - somethlnl>' Is w rong-' 
everything. I'm going UP to town to
night." 

"Come with me." he suggested; 
"on the )'ach t. [mean-" he added 
hastily - "wIth Hummel an' me." 

"Oh. thank YOU . but I couldn ·t. I 
- l'm laking our car - my car." 

"Is - ah .. . " LeGrand gesturod 
wlt~ hIs cIgar toward the other room. 

"l'm leaving him." she sold bl·eath· 
Icasly. "I cu,n't stand It any {onger!" 

LeO rand 's eyea lighted. "] want to 
talk buslnp8s to you." 

"No - please - I don't feel 11k 
talklnll' business tonIght. I must 
tell my mala to start packing." 

"You'II be Interested hy what ~ 

got to say to You." LeOl'and pushod 
open the library door. "Come In 
here." I 

Flo had always l'ecognlzed his aul 
thortty. Without a word She turhe~ 
lnd walked Into the library. La 

. Orand fo llowed her and c.l·eflj ll 
• dOlled the (loor behind him. 'I 

"Now. then." he began. "Sit dow nl 
I have been walling rOI' this momen\ 
-;lVN' a year." 

\\\,1\ s~\\\~d 1\e\'8~lt opposlt~ him. 
pUzzled. 

",I knew ali along." he said. "that 
you and him wouldn't stick together, 
And you al'e maldng lhe wls.t mov~ 
of your liCe. qultlin~ him. Fl'om 1M 
Ltarl] have been Interested In you~ 
not him. Het'e Is my proposition.' 
fie hitched his chair closer, "SI 
"e~k~ from tonlghtl open a magnltl 
cent new club. It wlll be named to 
YOU-and yOU will be the .nar attl'ac, 
lion." 

l'lo's eyes widened. 
"Tomorrow I hire a new partner 

for 'YOU_ I got my eYe on one al· 
ready_ Soutb American. so hand. 
.,)me he makcs this Benny look ilk!! 
a walter." LeGrand geslured forcei 
Cully. with a. sparkle of dlamon~ 

rings. "I will ~top at nOUtlnl:-al\ 
the advcl·tlslng-everythl ng money, 
C8.n buy 10 make you-you alone-th 
b"1Io'1tcst (lancing star in America!' 
lie paused fOI' dramatic eUecl. "\Yel 
-what do YOU say?" I 

jjJvery word he had uttered had 
~n a caress to Flo')! vanllY. Thoi 
ploture of a. magnlflcc nt new night· 

I clu1l. named for her. with herseU /LS 

tbe star attraction. g lowed brightly 
Ih bel' Iml\glnatlon. And now. In 
b~r angry resentment Of Benny- It IV" a pertect moment fpr l~ big 
8cature. Hel' heart bealln&, ~ry 
Cut. she smiled, 'I'll do IU" 
, ''Good.'' iL Grand's eyes 'smouldet" 

tel wi th pleasure. lIe Ica.ned acl'08ll 
and tOOk one of hel' hands in both 
o[ his. 

"You will see what it meana to
have me (or your friend." 

"Thank you 1lO much!" She arose 
and. croselng the room. tang tb~ 
1)(.11. 

.. Tomo .... ow. have lunch with me." 
. leGrand said. "and we go over a li 

!be plans. Every thin&, shull be )Ike 
• You want It." 
1 Frederick. the footman. knockod 

'nd entered. 
",.ell Celeste to \lack Illy thlnl\:8 

' ftt once. please." F lo commandelt. 
"Alld have nOI'lon bring the Oil 

i arO\Vld." 
"norton's &,ono to bed. madam." 
"\I'hen wa ke him up, I'm fI1-ivlflg 

to l:/ew York tonigh t. I'll ~ rea.,. 
' \0 leave In l S mlnules." • 

body appeared to know where she 
was. Gus LeGrand. he 8USI)CCled. 
kneW-but would not tell. LeGl'und 
seemed almost hostile. 

At lenllth. B. B. Hummel got Into 
cummunlcatlon with )0'10 nnd lele· 
phoned to Benny that he WIlS Ilcllng 
as her representauve. Anything thu,t 
Benny had to I!lly to her could be 
sa id throu&'h him. etc. J I ummel 
• e mcd !rlendl)·. though there waif 
IItlle s ubllet y In his method. Sub· 
tlety. howevel·. is Ilot a vll·tue com" 
mon amo ng booklng·agents. 

And. swallowing ktls pride. Benny 
had made. through Hummel. pathe' 
tic O\·et·tUres to her. They had ali 
been rbjoc.ted. lie hlld made a final 
1>lel1. ",n tlng at the financial ruin 
Lhal tared them In the face. If the 
dance team were dlssolvod. There 

Thc cook waR a stRlwart, grIm woo 
man. whom Flo had been In the 
habit M' addreSSing a "Cook." 
though Benny had alwa)'s spokcn 
to her l't:!spectCully as Ml·~. Corey. 
Arter tile d partul'e of til oth"r 

.... ants bis I'eSllcct Cor h('r Increas· 
ed. Mrs. Core), dovelol)ed unsuspect. 
cd l<ln\llJness. She not only prepar· 
crl and served delicious m~R18 for him 
!Jut she took complete hm-ge of tho 
Areat nIl)pty llOU>IC and looked after 
him with the Ijolloltude ot un eldcl·. 
1)' aunt. She tclt ve~y lIorry Cor 
Benny. 

Saloml'. lhe bull PUP. was his COl)' 
stant companIon durin&, these lin· 
happy days. This afternoon. altel' 
the '\'0IChound8 had been sold and 

taken awa)". Salomy ccl~bratCd her 
relief from jealousy. frisking in tran· 
tic circles. She was doing hCl' best I 
to please bel' master. but something 
was wrolll> with him: he did not 
playas In th old days. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) , 
ElIOIICt"ft;to Boxer 

had been no reply to that. 
Benny realized now that her flight 

had bC<ln no mere temperamental 
outburst Impelled by pIque. She 
,meant what she said; she was neVCl' 
coming back . l)II~tedly h e roturn. 
ed to the lonely house at Eastha.mp' 

"It·s always a poOr-Iamb like 
him." s he told Alphonse. tho garden. 
e". "that gets taken In by BUell trol· 
lops a.s her! He's grlev~' his heu,rl 
oQUL I could wrIilg hc n~ck!" 

In the ten days that laO passcd 
there had been man~' caller's- Flo's 
n w-found acqualntances who had. 
dUt'lng th e lIummC'r. fOUnd them 
"amusing." and who hacl enjoyed 
blLthlng In thclr pool a nd drinking 
thoh' abundant liquor. FaJr·welllh el' 
frIcnds, Bonny had alwayS (elt that 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. (AP)-Bel't 
Lana. local boxer. was exoncrated 
i>y a coroner's jury ot responsiblllty 
o~ the death ot Wllfrt-d ' "Specd" 
Hudspeth. 24. who died WednesdaY' 
c,r ring Injuries s uffered the pre· 
"IOU8 night. 

lion. 

Thon had !ollo\ved days of worry 
Po nd depression. 'l~here were times ---_.------
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FISH 
fIIARJ<ET! 

8uYl+ Blall(,.Jlard ReraN 
BLANCHAnD, (A P}-J"ohn Ua.!· 

dCl'man of Kansas City I>UrCllllscd 
the Blanchard Ifel'ald trom WlIIlam 
M. Sangal·. publlshel' tor 14 years. 

By J. P. McEvoy IUld J. H. Striebel 

NO • NO. NO ,~t! "(UIs 

IS NOT 'f(}(JR. 
t>AHLINK, 

OH . Ot-l , OH -
ILL NOT ANSweR 
ANOT'HCR CALI.! 

H~1.LO? - HELLO - HELLO? -
WMA,. CAN BE: WRO~G-- - I 

t>'XtES .LINE. MA3 BUN f 
eU.5V FoA.. AN HOUR.
ANt> ,..ovv ~~R.E.'s NO "I'l ~WI!.R. - Altl.L.O- "L\."O-

#(AT-ER-R:-R-;IUN"! 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known' Products and Services 
City ~here I~o Purchase 1 hem in Iowa 

BeJo" 10P wiUjllnd lIsteti Amerka's most famous brands of mercht.ncHse Il~d 
weD knbwn 8efVlce8 and the names of the Iowa City merchants that · are 
able and wUlipg to serve you. Read the list . . Read ~it 9fteR. You will b~ 
bppDy surprised to learn that aany anides you dHl DOt bow were IIIthlln 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty an'd without delay. , . -.. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUea 
CREVROLh'1' sales & service 
NaD. Chevrolet Co., 120 111. BurUDJ'loD. Pbone til 

DOME APPLIANCES 
= 

Refrigeratei'll 
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR . I 
tiUaw. .eot.Io Co,. 11 S. DubllCl.... I'boIIe WI 

if .0' a- . ~ t & 

pNBRAL ELECTRIC r.frigeratol' 
I. c. Ulbt -. Power Co •• 211 .. Wub .• 1"11_ 111 

, I 

NQiGE ~LEC!.lSIC lefrigerators 
8wub~ II«eIId floor. Phene 81 .. , 

Washers 
.A. B. (l. W ASRERS 

RADIO S~ES ~ SERVICES 
• 

(JROSLEY radios 
McNamara FurnIture Co .. 229 Jl. Walb .• PhODe 1.1 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor &; Philco radios 
Spenoer·. Hannon,. Hall. 16 S. Dubuque. PboDe .IT 

SHOES 

FLOOSHEIM " WALK-OVER Ithoea 
hel'll Sboe Bto~. oppGelte campua. Phone .IOT 

-----------------------------------------~ Jl<>ME FURNISHINGS 

WHrn-ALL RUGS 
8tn:be. South ClInton st. PhOM" 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
\!trube, South Clinton Bt. Phone II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch ~hades 
8tnb....-.eobIIcJ door. Phone 88 

------- -_--r .. __ e . 
TilE SHAWS LEAVING FOR RUSSIA Wheat, Cotton, 

Rail Declines 
Affttct Stoq~ 

Quotations Fall Nearly 
One Point in Short 

Turnover 

NEW Yont(. :July 31 (AP)-Wlth 

",11('ot and cotton making new lows 

ane! . ralil'oad bond~ heavy l;lOCk~ con· 

pomt. net. 'Ye .. Unghouse and J , 1. 
Case ""ere ravodt targets lor the 
'beaI1l. the- [01'[11' r losIng 4 and. tbe 
\lUter 4! net. nltholl~h the extremo 
lop In <;:ase was 6i poln ts. 

Oml.slon of the Nickel Plate <Ii vi, 
dends lI'as bIId lIew.,. tin' tbe rallR. 
The coOlmon shal'eM w{lrc down all 
much as 6 JlOlnl" but came bllck one 
frolll the low "'hll the 6 I)er cent 
I)rcferred broke 206. nlor. Pacific. 
A tehlson and !'I .. w York Ce nt ral 
yielded In t11 neighborhood of 2. 

l\1ISt.'etIlIllOOU8 F irm pols 
MlsceilanCilll fh'lll Allots cmbrac· 

~d Drug. Inc .• a nd Bethlehem Steel. 
th e last being helped by the earnIngs 
,·eport. T oba COs 80flcneil In reo 

t(lbult'{1 to a gent-ral downwartl I'c· 8ponsc to the Cedel'al trude commls· 
ll(]JlIxtOlcnt or v:llU"1I 011 Ihe flnancl. s lon's Inve.Llgatlon oC t1le l"Ise In 

clgaret pl'lcBll. 

Mr. sud Mrs. GeQl'ge B Cl'I181'd Shaw Al'C, !\hown hCI'c 8S they lcrl 
¥ietoria slat.ion, London, fOt"a tour of RUB ia. 'l'his is on ot the 
few pictmes evet· taken of the wif or the famous Irish dl'llm8tiflt. . ' -

-;:4.--

a l markets totlay. 
lJnl{',,8 it was t1le action oC the 

I~adlll~ speculative commodities, 
nothing clime UI) In the nC"'8 LO 
Intlurnre the decline III stocks. Bl'1.\J"8 

found nllmN'OUS Issues vulnel'able 
and II I though there wa un oc "Ion· 
01 .. ally thc UPWlU'11 C1ul'rleB lucked 
stl·l'ngth. Salcs WCI' smaller than 
yesterday·s. only 1.173.910 shares 
{'\) u nlflng han dR, The avel'Rge los8 
was IPHS than a point. 

teel A"oidg Year's Low 
U. S. SII'C1 had II. narrow C8eap 

from 1'~llchln;; thl' y UI"8 low during 
tll(' morning l'caeUol1. touciling 8aA 
whore It was ofr morc than two 
points. Am dean 1\11 WII8 weak and 
A m{'rlcan 'l'elcpholle had to lake 
~on~ldel'al) l e seiling: both lost 2 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IFlCOIAL OAII" .4TM-A .-eIal cJllIOftunt for ..... ' TIlke acJ"utAjflll U. IIUII ratellldDW. ..... "'" 
WIll .,. a.llo~'" all O'-ln .. Ad ... rtt~nr a.OOOUJIU IM~. 
.. Id wltllJa ala ..,. tto. dIIlratloJl .. t. Of Ute ad. 

No . .r I On. Day , Two DII,. I Thr~ DO'Ii r ,"our DR,.. , 1'1 •• naYf '-,- ~
",m. !LIn'" Cltar8"ef Cub ICI .. l.rglll Cash ,Cha.rgll/ Cash IChAr1,'e' CMh IObure' c.eb l~ ea.1 

Up to it I J' .11' .!JJ I .11 I .1I1t I .n I .!IS' .51' .4ft I .BI I .54, .., ... 
N 10 15 I t . I .11 1,·.18 , .&5 , .110' ." I .fKj I .71 I . .,. I .811 I .., .tt' ... 
mil 1,1 I ,I .a." .sr. I .77 I .'7lI' .to I .II! I 1.0t' M 1.17 I 1." , 1.10 ,T.JI 
11 to III I. ,1t '.0' .t. , .00, 1.14 , 1.fI4 , UG .. I 1.18 t .41' UI , 1.81. ' 1.4. 
Uto It' ., .• t I .88 I l.irfwlt , U' I Uff I U4I '1.41 1.'14 I 1.118 I Ul-TT.ii 
II to R~ , " .T.' .118, 1.48 , un,J, 1.11 I '.4M , H~ , ·1-,141 I ,M I 1.M , us , t." 
U In 411 1 ~, .11 I .')1 I 1.811 i 1.fI4l , loR' , 1.'11 , I."' ,un Ut I 1.111 I I.~' I 1.1111 
4, If'. 4~ , " I .•• , .lIft I 1.R;Y-l,.. , 1.11 I 1.M , UK I 1.14 I 1.8(1 , UII 1 1.1' , U. 
f~ 'ft III , " I 1.118 I .M , 1,.nt r UII I tit , 1.14 I U. f UII ri#I u! dr, I." 
" tl\. III , 1t , 1.1, , ""II , Ut , ~1/1 , tile' , .~ , t.,. , !.fI1 I t ,,, I !.llII I S.411 , tr.1. 
•• tn.. I it , 1.If I Uti I U' I ue , U4 , U. I UI I UI , U. , '.14 , UI I ,a 

'Mtntmtwr ell.,.... 111& Itnflela' IImt tM'l'lf ,,~~. flit
Ill",,"" II1II 1'M!IMt. 1iIIIBll....nr '" "'e .. dv~l1le.me"t 
",n_ "II ~t"". ""'. fIf( flfttI .... 01' lIa1e." ""t>I' R@nt.· 
"",fIt,- _It IIImll.1' OIIel lot lit. tlep"tft~ ef Mil ~ til 
_ , -"te.II1II tIwl tota.llllllllber 01 word. fa tlle... TIle 
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For Sale MiscellaMou8 47 Houses for Rent 

Phono 213G·W or 261-W. 
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1'1' DON 'T ITAYFl TO m~ A BIG AD· 
vertisement to be seen. You saw 

LoSt and Found 7 

[1'OUND-SfLVER AND BLACK 
cloth puree. Call at Dally Iowan . 

FOUND-A PLACE WHERE YOU ]'OR SALE-200 YAnOS 01~ DIRT: 
12l E. Davcnport, Phone 1245. 

lhls one. dldn't you? 
cun get 25 goll bu,lls to drive 

FOR nENT-S~[ALL :MODEflN for 26c . Golt Driving Court. EMt 
~'OR SALE-)O~Ul'tNITURE. PRONE fUl·nl . hNI home-phone 33'.5.J no No. 32. Neal' Rc·Ly·On Hatchery. 

4333. !Jetwccn 6·7 p.m. 

Apart.men18 anlt Flats 67 FOR REN'1'-DESlRADLE HOMES. 
l-O-R--R-E-N-T---S-E-P-T-. --1-,---1"-I-n-S-T Phone 4333. 

flOOI' furnished aparlmont; privat FOR H1~N'1'-SIX ROOM MODlmN 
bath. Phone 084·J. hou se on Hunc1ell. six rOO Il\ 
FOR R E N T-A PAR T MEN '1'. modern house III Coralvlilc. Moffltt, 

II'OUND-A lIO SP 1 TAL F on 
boots Ilnd 8boes. (Male and fe· 

male). A n patients (shoc8) r eturned 
In ellcellent hcalth (those dyed In · 
eluded). Phone 17 \II' 69 2 fo r ambu' 
lance. T. Dell Kally Co. L. T . Ro' 
.ren. cbllli 8urJ;en n. 

'Phone. 213G.W or 261.W. Rnd J3.lnl({)~ly. Phone 318. 

FOR RENT~APARTMElNT. CALL FOR mO:N'l'- AT.L :lIODF:I1N 
8757. room housc with ~nrnS'e. rloso In, 

I> LOI!!T - LEA'l'HER FOLDER OF 
Keys. R eward. Return. to Iowan. 

FOR RENT-2. II. f. nooJlo{ MOD· 
eYll apartlllOlll.I. well locate,}. 8o~ 

J. Braverman at J . B. CaRh store. 
211> S. Cl1n ton. 

Phone ~952 . 

FOR nT~:>IT--SLCl'T. 1. l·:IGll'[' 
room modcl'n bomp furnl.~l ll'''' 0:' 

\Inrlll·nl~hcd. alllll·~"s 1'. O. H. )x 143. 

~'OR RF1N'l'-S'11IUCTLY lI10DERN FOR HE 'T-WlVI;; ROm1 ALL 
aps l·tments f urnished or u nfur mod eI'll house. Cl08c to campus . 

nlshed. Phone 4343·W. Phonc 2~5%. 

FOR nENT- TWQ ROOM FUR 
nlshed apartment. 328 nrown. 

ron REN r - WOODLA WN .A 1· Al't'l' 
ment!!. Phone 67. 

FOR RE:n'-....c1l01(;l!l APaT 
1nsnt. furnIshed or unfurniRb.1 

Phone 551 or call at iuwa Drl1l 
store. corller WashlngWn a nd Llnl ' 
st reet . 

--------------~-------l"OR RENT 

Rooms Without Board 63 

~rofessionaJ Services 
PUBLIC ISTENOGRAI'II.ER 

:-Z0TBS AND THESES TYPEl' 
accurately and rea80nllbly. Mlmec.: 

!<,'·al)hlng. Notary PulJllc. lIfary V: 
Burne No, 8 Pa.ul Hell'll Bldg. 

-----------------'rEACHEJ:t::! FOR 1931·&1. ClaN· 
tral Teacher! AKency--C.d~ 

R a pids. En roll trce. --------
Female Help Wante .. 

W AN'fED-QlltL FOR GENERA!.. 
houHc\Vork and cal'e oC chlld .. en. 

afternOOns. WI'ltc ABC. Dally Iowan. 

Mpical and Dttnc1na '0 
DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

tap and s tep dan cing. Phone 114, 
Burkley Hotel. Prot. }loughton. 

In bonds. thel'C was a r('app ar
:lnce of woakneu8 among the (01" 

Igns. c81lCelully eel·mans. I al· 
thouh Reich go ,' rnOlent obUgaUona 
were h'KS affected than 10 ns of prl· 
vale enll'rprJscs or some of the cities. 
II was. however. a thin market. 

Thc weekly trade l'e"lews were 
reasonably cheerful. ?ferchandlse Is 
being moved to meet . In lhe wOl'ds 
of Dun·s. "buy III&, for I'eplenlshment 
that permi ts no furthel' postpone' 
ment." Much of tho activity appears 
to be In anticipation pf fall needs. 
but many of th I'CPOrtS to Bl'ad· 
s treet·s sound a more opUmlsUc note. 
(tue In parI to "an Improved feeling 
about the business s ituation In gen· 
ct"a!." 

Phone 

290 

61 
--~~-----------

plANo TUNING. W. L. Jl(ORuA'N . 
PhoDe 1475. 

II'OR SAL~ .8& VIOLIN. Wll.r. 
.... at half J)l'loe. c.I1 at Iowa:.. 

ottloe alt_oOOllS. 

~anttd--Lavndry &3 
S'rUDENTS- CA LL THE STU· 

dent Home Laundry. phone 1974. 
H's dtrtCl'ellt. 

Painting--Papering 26 

ll. M. KICK- PAINTER AND PA· 
PCI' hanger. Eslimales chcel'fyl ly 

@'lven, 6~G S. Lucas. 

Service Stationo 13 

EXPERT CAR WASlJINO. Al.,30 
polishing and simonizing. Pl'lecs 

I"P3sonablc. Bl'Ilvcrman & Wal·toll. · 
211 E. Burlington. Phono 983. 

Pri"ate Instruction 41 

'WTORING-ORADES OR IlIGtl 
8chool. Phono 4(}!15,LW. 

Borrow Up to $300 ' 
IN 

The Way That Suit8 ' 
You Best! 

Domestic's now buslneBsJlke plan 
makes It posslblo for you to bor· 
row on your-

HOtJSEHOLD GOODS ' 
AUTOMOBILE 

SALARY 
The en tire transa-:-tlon Is handled 
In.. s trictly con(idsnllal and 
businesslike manner. There are I 
nq tInes. fees. or deducUons at 
any kind . You receive the a.mount I 
you borrow In full - USUQ,I ly WIth' 
III 24 hours. Your onl y cost Is 
Intorest. 
Domestle Is ono of the Ia.rgest and 
m ost responsible Personal Fl· 
nance Companies Iicenecd to do 
business under tho UnUol'm Sma.1I 
Loan La.w. 
Accounts can be arranged to Bult 
any income or eonditlon~ome 
10. phone. or wrlle. 

First Industrial Lenders, 
Inc. 

SubsIdIary of 
Domestic Flnanee Corporation 
110 S. Linn st. T elephone 741' 
DomBl'tle Loan, MUlIMIlI - '1'0 

Thousllnds! 

1/ !'PREll) TO FIVE }(OOM 
m"ntll. :Qulel loca.tlon. 

,,~wa'ter. 1'haroe 680-.1. 

--------------------~--- ---Sp&elal Notices f 

I!'OR RENT-DESll1ABLE DOU· 
ble 01' single room {or men, 220 

Hlver St. l\hono 210. 

I!'on HE~'T - ROOM. - ACHOSS 

Business Directory f. 

WANT1!lD-ONE PASSENGER 'l' irom chemlstl'y uld::;. 16 W. 
l'lde to ~cl·amQnto. Oal. Share ell lJloomlngLon. Call 29GG.'V. 

penaee. 'LeavIng Aug., 21. Ca ll 32 3·'" 
anyllmc, 1.'O rt lU~NT-L A HOE )0' nON T 

room 1Ilstl'lIcto,'s or graduate stu· 
.r:a.t.-..S.... 2.f nenls preferred. Phone 3033·W. 

------------------~-------

LOANS: 
$60 to $100 

Dr. U. L. l1rban - pr. Or&C8 Urban 

OSTEOP A'I1HIC 
) 1 

1'tIJ'llcians .; The f\lUtman's eyebrow.. lIfteil . 
; "WIll yOU be back. ma!\lLnI. : for 

I lUncHeon 1" 1. t~. , 

' ''l 'm nOl coming j)aCk." slle said. 
' On a Quiet golden September aftel" 

r.oen. ten bays later. Benn!' Dal:ftll 
wa\iull1 8kJwll' I up the lrra"~ path 

, fl'Olll the ~enn818. Only a ~w ~8 

. I 
*",""le Electric Co., 11 8. DubuquI, Pbone 1011 

~ARSa:ALL FIELD I: SCHUMACHER 
DI'apelT Fabrl.. Struh (MOond floor) , "..oNO DTBTANC1ll ,ANo GENIfJRAI F'OR RENT-R 0 0 111 . A C R 0 S S 

trom t'hemlstry Bldg.. 10 W. 
l1ioomlngton. Cali 2906·W. 

I'amWBI !Mn, In Iowa <lIt7 act 
Immediate v1olnlt,. oan MOure fi· 
nancIal _lltance on short noUce. 
We make 10~.!1. of t'O to $Ioa Oil 

ver,. l'UIIonable tar"'.. Repay III 
wlth on. emall. uniform payment 
e&eh montb: ~ deBired 70U ban 
20 montba to pa.,.. 

OfRee Roem 8 JI'aaI·}ielen Bld,l' 
Phone 473 or 588 fur Appojatmeot 

IIgo Flo had had th~m built. at great 
~xP/!nM; and now ,they were empty . . 

I A green motor· van' had jast dtlven 
•• ay-'wlth all ' thll R'Illl8lan we· 

, bounds, Benny had aold them a~d 
bld been lOI'ced to talce $1 .Get 1_ 
than Flo had paid tor tllem. the 
check waa In h la poellc! riOVI'. That 
I • 

· ... o.uld /\,0 to Flo. 
ACblr that Snturdal' nlghl when 

I the world" had collapsed 'about ' ht.! 
llara he had .Jone up to f'iew York 
'''Dd tried In valn to lee her. No· 

• 

:1!!' !!~!: 00 .• 111 .. Wuh., Phonl 111 
~ 1 , .' t 

MAYTAG WASaERS 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strubl (Iecond noor) S. CUnton Itreet. Pluml •• 

pU .t:UNT Tontine window shad .. 
~_'~d 1100r) S. 'CUntoa "'""" I'IlOM .. 

. ... 

Strub.. South Clinton St. Pbone II --------,-----------------------------~ 

Vacuum CleaDen 
I 

, f MP'S WEU I 
" 

Il'lJEM~.R DUPLEX vacuufD clbanetw .; BART SCHAFFNER" MARX Iotb 
ae ..... BlectrJc Co .• 11 s. Dtlbuqu .. Phone IOU e -

COUU'" 10 8. eJlntea. I'llone U 

,~~E~A VACUUM eleanen NO BE'rl'ER clothe. than at 
. .mna South blntoll St. Pbont*' Brem ... ·_Iowa Clt7'1 J'in.t StON for ..... 

aaulSnJ. Furnltnre moved. crate; 
1814' .ltlpped. Pool CRII lor Ca,. 
,brnla and Se'aiU.. TbDlD'III01li 
'/'ran'" 00. "-OR RENT - ROOMS. 

40H·W. 
Personals 

PHONE 

5 
W ANTED-TYPmO. THESES. 

ctc. Phone 1483.W. \\' I L]' T 1:11'': PER SON W II 0 
cnlled F lora Paj:!e 2762 between 

WANTED-TY'l't"NO. PHONE 4333 4 ILn<l 5 p.m. Wednesday. cali ugn in. 

T YPING- PAPERS AND THESES. 
M ~~:!!tg~ not cleftI'. 

Phone 1620'W. 512 E . Blooming· l\1AllAlIn~ . 'fANT.RY WOnLD'S 
'nn t:\t. famotlS Rpll'ltuul m rdlum I1ml p Sy· 

Male HelD 'iV.n·_.1 I 31 rh ologIRt. , gl""" b('st frro I'PR(iln r,'R, ________ ...:.... ____ ~_1._____ 'ol'ellleR a nd g l((H ~nld . Henclin/: 

W..,NTli:D-EXPERIENCED FOUN· free with purchase of 75c to $1. 
lain man (or part lime wo~k .. Io\\:lL Dally lo 10 p.m. St. Fl'llnclij 'hotf'l . 

Drug Storo. _ ____ • .do I ..... Room 1. Phone 3189·J. 

We accept t\lrbl~r •• autOl, Un· 
atock. dlamoll,ct •• etc .• U Meurlt)'. 
FARMEtlS~Jn~utre a.bQut our 

IPeclal :tarm L6;n Plan. 
If yoU wtab a loan, ... our local 

reprelentaUv_ . . 

J. R. Bucltnaa.l a 's. 
211 J. O. Bank BI4,. Phonl1M 

Rellt'ell\ln,tl ... 
A.LIBIilR. CO»PAln , 

Equitable BI41. Dee _olnll; 

a.sc,rRW OAK POUiIlJNO ,,: 
... ! 

WADNO 

TJIE AUTO INN 
111 ............... 

BA~RY TRANSFEIt 
. MbMnr-llaCraal 

IHoraP 
I'htIcht 

a. COUlltrr Ra1dlq 
Pbont 111 
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TIlE !fAlLY IOWAN, IOWA crt'Y 

Seventy Four Suit Notices Served on Union 
Contractor to (I 

File Actions 
for Collections 

U. S. Mail Rides Planes Daily Thrice Around World 

Amounts of Pledges 
Range From ,15 

Up to '2,000 
"eventy·tour original notlc~" at 

Imtlendlng lIult" are being lIerved In 

Jowa City to per"ons allegedly ow· 

Inll' on pledGes made tor the prectlon 
of the Iowa Union In 1926. '1'11@ 
pledges far which 8ult 18 to be 

Day's Mileage Rises 
Thirty Per Cent 

DuriBgYear 

NEW YOlU<, July 31 (AP)-Amerl. 
ca'. air mull olleralors have cut Into 
.,conomlcally adverse wInd" with a 
a" tier cent eltl)(msloh or mileage 
81nce Jan. 1. 

A survey at the slluaUon by the 
Ae"onauUcal chamber of commerce 
fur The A8soclut~d PI"'Ra shows t1lnt 
domesllc air mRlI now Is being car. 
lied almost 76,000 milcH dally, mo,.e 
than three tlll108 IU'ound Ihe worlll 

brought at the September term ot at the equato.·. 
And the tolal lenGth at aIrmail 

the distrIct court """tend back to routes In operaUon hlUl Increased to 
]920, being ot trom $16 to $2,000 In 128,000 tram 21,3~3 as at Jan. I. 
amount. With the opelllng at nl'w lines 

The aeLiona are to be brought by and the extensions of (Oxlallng ones 
Ihe Theodore Starke and company, Inalle In tire InHt Hlx months, the 
construction contractors for {he nAtion'. nJr mall map now res<'mble. 
Iowa UnIon, represenled by Perrine a veritable honeycomb. One hundrea 
and Keyes, Cedar Raptds attorneys. and sixty cltlel! In 41 stat~8 and tho 
'Wlth the Present 74 notices the to· Di8tl'lct of Columbia now receive 
lal at. local 8u lta penllln~ tar the lIervlce. 
September court which convenes The mileage ~chedu led dally by 
S,," t . 21 Is brought to lOt. Twenty. tho domestic IIl1eH at the rh'8t of 
fIve other notices were (lied April the yellr was 64,110. Wllh the open· 
20 and two 8ulta havIng been can· IlIg on July 10 of Il new route rom 
!Inued from the MaY term of court. N('w York to Atlantic City, the (Ig. 

With other pledge, amounting to lire Inl'r ased to 83,~48. 
a total at $560,000, the present group On the averlll:e, Illor than 90 11er 
n<ow being attempted to be rollectl'd cent or 8elt dulNI mileage IH f1uwn 
Were turned over to the Stark com· by trnnsport compllnles. Mechanl· 
pany a8 collateral tor $1S3,600 In cal failures r lIe/lllgll.ole, but the 
notes which come due In monthl)' wenthlOr stil I caUSC9 O<'caalo.nnl cnn· 
lustalments from now until April 6, celintionH. 
1932. 

An.".Io·a's IlIr mall roules, expan<ltKt by 8,~ mllell sInce Jan. 1, are Shown on this nlup prepared for the 
Agso~llI.ed Preflll by the aeroD.uUo~1 chamber or C6Dunercc. With the e (Ill'lltion of one route between New 
YOlk and AtllIl1l1(' City, aU ftXlsHul:' lines 81e shOwn as o( July I. 

Sinco the (lrst oC tho year, EaRt· service from st. Paul to Duluth, round trill scheelule (rom New York 
ern AI.· Transport hllR aIMed a nother ~lInn., to Fargo, Orand Forklj lind tn Chll'ogo, another between Cleve. 

(lally round trIp CIIght to Its Atlanta· T'embll1ll, N. D., whel'e con n I'llon land and Chtcago, and two between 
MIami schedule, and haJi Inaugurat. are mnde with pllll\Ps for Wlnnlppg, Chicago alld Knnsas City. 
"d a new round trill g81'vlce betwpen lind h '0111 ~'n1'go to Mandan, N .DI UOl'Ing All' 'l'rllnspul·t Inlllated a 
Richmond, Vll., nnll Jllck80nvllle, rellclru !:hm FI·ancl.co In 2 hours. thlnl round trill dally belweo;n Chi. 
Fla. A merlcan A Il'\vaYH o(l<!neu a new !:ago and San F,·an,·lsco. A n air 

NOI'lhwe8t AlI'waYII oxl~nded Its National Air Transport added onB n.ull lett,,!, Ilosted III Ntlw YOrk now 

More Cities Served 
as Mail Routes 

Stretch Out 

route (rom Kanons City to Denver, 

tlylng one round trIp ada)'; 'l'rano· 

"me,.lcan AI,. LInes added a tourth 

d811y round trill between Detroit 

and ChiCago, Ilnll a 81xth between 

(,Ievlliand and Detroit. 

ColonIal 'Western Ahoways extend· 
ed Its Albany·Na8hvlJle route to 
JI1emphlH, Little nock, 'fexarkana 
/l nd F't. Worth. 

Southern 'I'ransrontln"ntal AIr· 
Will'S ndlled Birmingham to Its At· 
IIInta·Los Angele8 line , meanwhile 
Installing additIonal servIce between 
Memphis and New Orlellns vIa Jack· 
hlIIl, Mls8. 

}rlrteen exten810n. at routes were 
lIulhol'lzl!d I'eccntly by the govern· 
ment. 'J'hese lines will run "'om St. 
Louis to MemphIs; Ch~yenne, Wyo .. 
tu Donver; Ft. Worth to AmarillO, 
'l'exlls; BOIIton to Portland and Ban· 
gor, Me.; El Paso, Texas, to Albu· 
ouerque, N. M.; Omaha to SIoux 

llY, Ia .. Sioux Faile and Water· 
town, S. D.; New York to Kansas 
Clly, an overnight service; Pueblo 
to Albuquerque; Pueblo to Amarillo; 
Albany to Springfield and Bo8ton, 
:-la88.: Albuny to New YOl'k: Albany 
to Cl veland: Philadelphia to Allan· 
1.lc City; Wo..shlnglon to Atlantic 
City, and Clevelanll to Nashville. 

FollowIng are the name. at those 
receiving notlc"R and the amounts 
t(." which they will be 8Ued: Tony L . 
101arlas, $76 ; Alberta Donahue, $50; 
Dr. Fred Bauer, $60; Frank F'ryauf, 
Sr., $175; W . M . Ball, ,,00; ],. J . 
B~nlla, $100; Ha.'Old WJIIlllmH, $100: 

DIAMOND AID ON TRIAL Ue S. to Aid 
Stricken Area 
. Says Hoover W . Robel·t W'hltels, ,100; 1(03 a.nd 

Rillenmeyer, $GO. 
M.·s. Ra.y Siavata, $60 ; Melville 

}' itlgerald, $GO: Mrs, Olenn Ewers, 
860 ; W . R. Orlftlth, S75; MrA. Wade 
RU88ell, $87.50; Dr. W. U . DonovLln, 
,75; William Deer t<>ot , 175; Waillo F . 
Oetger, 176; Paul Toomey, ,50; Fred 
Hadne, t76: 1\11'0. Forman Gay, $60 ; 
Allen Wallen "7.50; John Piper , IGO; 
Ed O'Connor, SSO; C. F. Hllibner, 
1100; O. A. Kenderdlne, $GO; Forman 
Gay, $100. 

Ira M. Glassman, $32.60; Norwoor 
C. Lewis, $50; Ralph B. LannIng, 
,75; oast8 and Son, 12,000; Harry 
J . Dean. $50; Dr. George Maresh, 
$100; Frances Hungertord, ,50 ; J. F. 
Sproat!. $60; Elme.· J . Horly, $60; 
Mra. Dick 1I0rrabln, ,50: VN'uon F. 
Horly, $40; Charles Molt, ,25; J\[n. 
John C. Herman, 125: John A. Nash, 
$50; Carl Stach, '60; J, O'Leary, 
$260. 

Marguerite Theobold, $60; Haf.el B. 
Swanson, $95; Rob"rt J . Wallae .. , 
"10; Anna Gordon, $75: Dr. Ed 
raUon, SlOO; Clyde L. Slenk, $.6; 
DQnald H. SOller, $50; Philip C. Fln· 
glert, $20: Florence Bradley, $16; 
},lIa Bockenthlen, ,60; Mr8. Olen C. 
Blome, ,45; OeOl'ge H . Uleeker, $26; 
llfl.zel 1. Bloek, '45. 

Forrest LeRoy Allen, $20; Imy S. 
Albert, $32.60; Dorothy J<'. Helmer, 
U5; Magdalene Hosley, $60: Mra. I,e· 
land O. Oraham, $22.60; Dr. Paul lI. 
J trdan , ,25; Lavona IIf. Kohl, 126: 
Donald McClain, '90 ; Helen C. :Mc· 
Innerny, '40: B. E. Manville, $50; 
J arob Maler, $100 ; Dorothy M. Mil· 
ler, ,60: Ruth Edelateln, $60; M'·8. 
Kenneth lIf. Dunlop, $50; Wilbur J. 
Day, 160; Mrs. Hugh G. Cleary, ,ST., 
50; Mrs. John Budd 120: Pauline 'I'o· 
htn, 1100, and Mra. Earl CU8ter, 160. 

SoUtary Confinement 
for 2 Convicts After 
Attempted Jail Break 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July II 
4AP)-Two Ml880url convicts, whORe 
duh tor liberty ended yesterday In 
Omaha, Neb" atter three ktdnaplngs. 
were In solitary contlnement In tho 
.tale prls6n here tonIght. 

John (Garry) Scacchio (at right wearing straw bat), a former 
bodyguard of Jack "Ll'gs" Diamond, ew York gangster, is 
sbown ll'aving the courthouse at Catskill, N. Y., wherc he went on 
trial on charges growing out of the ulleged assault on R 'truck
man, 'fwo deputy shet'iffs are accompanying him. 

Ready Sales 
Sends Corn 
Price Higher 

Extradition of 
Malt Concern 
Man Affirmed 
SPRINOFIELD, Ill., July 31 (AP) 

- An order tor the extradition at J. A. 
Dutty, presIdent of the Dutty Pure 
Malt Products company. 10 SIoux 
City, Ia., to face charges of embez· 
ling 127,000 WlUl reaftlrmed toda.y by 
Acting Oovernor DaVid E. Shana· 
han. 

Drought, Iusect Ridden 
Sections Assured 

of Support 

WASIIlNOTON, Jul)' 31 (AP) -

Drought and Inllcet ridden sections In 
the northwest and central States 
were told by PreSident Hoover torJay 

they WQuid have the help of the gov. 

ernment In meeting the situation. 
In a statement IS8U('d after he hall 

lett for hl8 Rapidan camp, Mr. lloo· 

ver salll he had dlrectell the (\ pnrt· 
ment at agrIculture to cooperate In 
meeting the problems cllused by lack 

of raIn and a plague ot grnsshoppers. 
It Is the IIecond time wIthin two 

years thot drought In some section 
at the country bas Impelled govern· 

mental assistance. 
urvey Five State~ 

'rhe presIdent said the lIepllrlment 
'was engaged In 8. resurvey In sec· 
tlons at Montana. North and South I Dakota, Iowa, Nebl'aska and Mlnne· 
sota. 

Presumably, necessary aS81stance 
will be given trom the available re81· 
duo at the $20,000,000 voted by can· 
gre88 early this year tor rarm reha· 
bllltation aM a result ot the drought 
which dE\VaRtated pOI·tlonl( at lhe 
southern states. About $15,000,000 
at thl8 remalns. 

A n apParently optimIstic view ot 
the sJtuation wo.s taken by Mr. Hoo· 
ver. He saId that the problem was 
rnlnor compared with that last year 
and added It would be taken cal'e of. 

Hoover'8 Statement 
Tho preslden t saId: 
"1 have dlrocted otrlclnls Qf the 

departrnen t or agriculture to under· 
take, In coo(leratton with loeal anel 
state authorities, Buch cooperation as 
may be neccs8Ilry to meet the sltua· 
tlon created by local drought and 
gra88hopper lIestructlon In the north· 
western and central 8tates. The de· 
partment Is engaged In a resurvey In 
the light of the changes In the last 
two weeks. The area affected em· 
braces certain counties In Montana, 
North and South Dakota, and local 
sections of Iowa, Nebraska and Min. 
neBOta. 

David Lorbach, Democrat (left), and John B. Hollister, Repub· 
lican (right), will fight it out with balJoLq in the Ohio electioD in 
November for tho llOU e seat of the late peakeI' Nicbolas Long· 
worth. 'rhe election in the i'it'st Ohio district, which they seek 
to represcnt, i~ being watched closely as it will have an important 
effect on coutl'ol of the lower house. 

Crime Commission Adds 
28 to,Public Enemy Roster 

CTlICAOO (AP) - The Chicago "measurably commendatory" and 
crime commIssion today b008ted to hailed the government's efrort8 to 
5G Its original list of 28 sD-called convict A.I Capone, No.1 on the list, 

on liquor and Income tax violation 
"public enemIes." charges. • 

In a letter to several public oW· Capone Aide Named 
e1als, the comml8slon, whose "public Among those whose names have 
enemy" r08ter at April. 1930, was ac· been added to the enemy roeter are 
cepted as a "who's who In Chicago Jim Oenna, sUl'vlvor ot the dllPlet· 
crime," congratulated them for thelr ed Genna mob; Max Elaen, floh mar· 
headway agalnat organized lawless!'· ket czar; Joe Fuseo, Callone lIeuten· 
ness and urged that the anll·gang- ant; Ted Newberry, north sIde 
campaign be continued to include the liquor overseer: Bam Hunt, SUStlect 
new supplemenlary list, In several gang slaylng8; Orover 

I'ioneera IllJ List Dullar; "PotatoeR" Kautmann, ~a.m· 
Included among the new nameR are bllng ring tunctlonary; "Tony" Ac· 

lhose or men reputed tor years to be carda, Capone sydnlcate actuary; 
ploneer8 In the racketeerIng fIeld, Bernard O'Oonnell, and Jack Barry, 
as well as reputed leaders at beer west IIlde racketeer8; Martin Gull· 
mobs, and alleged gunmen. foyle, beer lord at the northwest 

The commissIon declared that the side; Henry Flnkel8teln and Solly 
action on the part or offlclal8 reo Vision, followers at the late Jack 
s uiting (rom publication of the tlrst OU81ck ot the Capone bU8lnes, de· 

list or "public enemies" has beenpartment. 

Houser Gets $25 Hold Last Rites for 
Fiue in Justice Court Mrs. Stearns Today 

~ATUnDAy,AUGUSTf,D! 

Pledge Holders 
Des Moines Man 

Held for Injuring 
State Park Custodian 

DES "lOINES, July a1 (AP) -
laude Cae, 30, or Des Moines, waS 

In custody here today, acoused at hav· 
ing driven the automoblle that 
knocked down and Injured Carl Fritz 
Henning, 62, Ledg-es State park cus· 
todilln the night at July 16. 

Inspector of Detectlvea A. H . 
Pedersen and Detective George Welsh 
quoted Coe ae havIng admItted be· 
Ing In the park with a woman whom 
he refused to name. The authorl· 
tle8 satd Cae a.dmltted that "he might 
have knocked Henning down" In 
backIng his car, but clnlmed that 
Henning had struck him. 

The detectives saId Coo denied hav· 
Ing run over Henning, and that he 
claimed he bad no idea the custodIan 
was hurt. 

Iowa Trucks 
Hit Snag by 
Dakota Law 

Stormy Term 
of Parliament 

Reaches End 
Weary Members Hope 

for Vacation 
Until Fall 

LONDON, July 31 (AP) - Botb 
houses ot lIarllamen t adjourned to
day alter one at the most troubl8l\ 
and s trenuous se8slons In recent hlJ. 
tory. 

'1'he wenry members, 08 they troup. 
ed out of the house ot common., 
hoped the holldny woulel last untU 
Oct. 20, the date tor ortlelal reauem· 
bly, but the malton for ndjounlment 
III'ovld('d that pOI'lIament could mMt 
betore that date It the public Inter· 
est required it, 

,['hi. provisIon wna made beaule 
It was relt thnt the stili chaotic posI. 

tlon at International C1nance, as well 
as the uneasy outlook tor Europe IQ 
genel'lll, mIght make an extra IeS· 

s ian imperative. 
i\lay Need ExIra Se88lon 

The term just ended kept up It I 
SIOUX CITY, July 31 (AP) _ An I'eputntlon for Sensations to the lut. 

'rhe Illness ot David Lloyd George, 
understandJng betwl!'!n Iowa and the liberal leadel', was one at thlt 
South Dakota on the recIprocal 11·1 main topics at conversation In th. 
cen8ln~ ot trucks tonIght apparently lubblcR as the sessIon broke up, and 
had ended atter authoritIes In South there was consldel'able speculation 
Dakota 80ught to entorce a new II· as to what mIght happen It he were 
cense law. unable to return to llctlve parllamen. 

Reports received here Indlcnted tary lite. 
that S6uth Dakota authorities were Hope IJoyd George Returns 
Rlopplng Iowa IIcen8ed trucks and 'Whlle the majority were not op· 
forbIddIng the drIvers to enter the tlmlstlc regarding lhe future ot the 
state unlll they secured. a South Da· liberal party It the leader should 
leota license. Previously a trllel( II· have to retire, members ~t all Ilartlell 
censed In one 8tato had been admIt· expressed the hope and bellet that the 
ted to the other. knOWledge that Ills pl'esence IS need. 

Iowa has not acted In the maUer, ed would act as a tonic to restor. 
according to statements made by the f1el'y 'Vel8hman's health. 
Supt. W. A. Stevens or the state mo· 
tor vehicle department In Des Molnee 
toda)'. It WIl8 believed here, how· 
ever, that the state would fOllow 
South Dakota's example and bar 
trucks licensed In that etate. 

1,629,038 Cleared 
Through Iowa City 

Banks Last Month 

Bank denrlnS'8 for the banks o( 
TowlL City durIng the 1I10llth of July, 
coml11led by Milo Navy of III Cltl· 
zen8 Savings anti 'rrus t balik, 
amounted to '1,629,038.42. Navy ~yK, 
"Although a. yeo r ago I he clearings 
amounted to some $2,000 mOl'e, this 
amount Is good C!onsld!!I' lng the gen· 
el'al buslne~8 depl'e8slon," 

For the W'st weele at .Tnly clpar· 
Ings amounted to $210,124 .76; tOI' the 
second week, $424.709.31; tor the 
third week, $390,615 .66; for the 
tourth week, $328.046 .99 and for Ille 
firth ~eek, $269 ,fi41. 70. 

L. Pb.ilUps Pleads 
Guilty to Reckless 
Driving, Fined $100 

Leo Phillips, (j~7 Rlvel'slele dl'lve, 
was flnl'd SIOO anft Call til. $roo HilS' 

pended, yesterdny when he pl.ade,1 
guIlty be(ol'e Just leo of the Pellee 
n. 1". Carler to a I'harge of reckless 
driving. 

Phillips was arrested Slmday And 
originally !'lIRI'ged with d"lvlng while 
Jntoxlcated, the cha1'ge wa. latel' 
changed. 

Assault and Battery 
Gets Lenard Strong 

Term in County Jail 

J,enard Strong was sen tellred to 
15 lIays In the county jail llnd tined 
c08to yeNter,lBY by Justl e or Ihe 
Ppace B. F . Curter when he was 
(ound gullly ot a charge ot assault 
and haltery agalnBt his Wife, Helen 
Slrong. 

F. B. Olsen , ('ounty nttorney, rCII ' 
reRente" the sLate and ELlwnnl T~. 

O'Connor was attorney tor the de· 
fense. 

Methodists to 
Open Session ' 

at Iowa Lake 
SPIRIT LAlCl1J, July 31 (APr

UOl'e Ihan 1,000 Jlrethodl!l. 
Cram north IVClIt Iowa are expected t. 
attend the annual Laleo Oleobojl 
Bible conference which opena Bus· 
dHy on Wpst OkolJojl Illke UJ.d con· 
tlnues eight clays. 

Among the ~ppaker8 will bt 
Bishop Fre~l 11. Fisher at Ann Ar· 
hor, Mlch" Dr. O"or8'e MlI.cklenberr 
oC MlnneapollR, Dr. F. D. Kohl8tedt 
ot Philadelphia, and Bishop Edgar 
K Blal(e of Indianapolis. 

'I'hr Insll'uctlOllal program will 
Include (t s"rle8 at addresses by Dr, 
F. W. Schneider at SIoux City. Mrs, 
Dan Brummlt o( Evanston, Ill .. wUI 
d~lIver an addrps!I 'fhul'Bday after' 
noon ~n "BegInning at Jerusalem 
and .ashlngton," 

TOpil's will lal'gely concern mte· 
slonary subjeots a.~ relnted to worltl 
4vents and subjects of joterp.t with. 
1n the church. l"'cwrams will be, 
gin each dny at 8:30. 

Prot. Paul A. MacCollln, head of 
the Morningside coll ege condervator1 
o( lI1ulllc, will uo In charge ot IIluele. 
.~I pl'ogram,.. L. J. Abbey of SIOII% 
City will present a 80cred drama 
"As a Man Thlnketh" at the "Ioaln, 
session Sunday night, Aug. V. 

Average Iowan Eats 
About 24 Pounds of 

Butter, Says Clark 
DES M01NES, July 31 {A P)-1'b. 

averaeg Iowan at 23 nnd a "al! 
pounds of butter In 1930. 

'J'hls was tile Oll tlmate made by 
Chlet R. O. (,Iarl{ at the 8tate dall')' 
"lid fOOd division, who &nJd the an· 
nual Pel' I'apltnl cOlUlumpUon tor 
Ihe country at large had been plac· 
('d at between 17 and 18 poundH a 
year. 

'I'he state's total yearly consump' 
tlon of butter WIllI estimated at 68,' 
600,000 pounds, representing the 10-

tal creamery blltter 80ld in 10 ... 
during the year and 80 per cent ot 
the tarm bUller produced,. 

Captured as they slept In a hotel 
room at Omaha, Murray OOUld, 18, 
and Leslie Ooodnlght, 21, will .Ieep 
In the solitary punIshment eells for 
eeveral nlght8, Warden Leslie Ru ' 
dolph saId today. 

CHICAGO, July 31 (AP}-In nc· 
cord with prearranged plnns; lenll· 

Ing longs put all the corn on the 

market today thnt buyer8 needed nt 

721c and were willing La buy all 

there was for sale at 721c. The start 

was at 671. Or te lower than Thur8' 

day's close, and the rlnlsh Willi 721 

t6 721, net advance or 4!c (or the 

day. It wall estimated thnt around 
2,300,000 bUshels of July corn chnng· 
ell hand.~ today. The open Interest 
ot the stnrt was 2.261,000 bushcla. 
Early delivel'les were G81,OOO bush· 
els. 0 nd the total for the day 1,862,· 
000 bushels. For tho month at July, 
the total deliveries wel'o 8,4G8,OOO 
bushels, An amount rIll'ely equalled 
tn July. It l~ understooll that the 
leading longs palll tor the bulk ot 
thhl corn. 

In opposIng the extradition At· 
torney (l,'orge BassI tolel the acting 
governor that the Sioux CIty and 
ChIcago fInancIer was Innocent ot 
any dlscrellanelea In hanllilng the 
tunds of hl8 concern. He 8ald R. R. 
Pearce, Dutty's assIstant, had made 
the expendItures Jnvolved. 

"While ButterIng wIthin the areas 
affected 18 acute, the extent of the 
dr6Ught and damage J8 comparative· 
ly mInor to that whloh we oontronted 
and 8urmounted last year. 'I'he ted· 
eral gOVernment has already extend· 
ed asSistance In BOme pOl'tlons at 
th6se 100001lties and the Red CroB8 Js 
actively engaged In relle( work. 

DisturbIng the peoce at a dance 

nt Circle Inn near Lone Tree, result· 

I'd In IL ,25 tIne tor William Houser 
when he pleadeel guilty Yestel'day 
beforo ,Justlce of the P('ace B. F. 
Carter. 

Funeral sel'vlce for Mrs. Marl" DllrrURli Narrotlc Drive Creamery butter 801d In the slate 
was placed at 39,266,611 pounds and 
the tal'm butter prodUced at 24,oot,· 
COO pounds. '['he creamery butler 
I'roduc.' d an Counted tu 2t8,318,610 
Ilounds. 

Art"r theIr releaBe from the pun· 
tehment hall, GOUld and Ooodnlght, 
will be put to work on the prIson 
"tomcats," big sewIng machln~8 

1IIhlch all convlctll drea", Be tore 
their escape the prlaonere had easy 
jobs driving a prlaon truck deliver· 
Ing pl'ovlalons to outlying forms. 

Both are serving short terms, 
Gould fOr auto thett and GOodntght 
for forgery. 

J.ue Marrlale Uee_ Appllcatl6n 
One application tor marrla«e II. 

cenae WIl8 flied late yelterelay atter. 
noon at the ottlca 6f t he clerk at 
the distrIct court. The two applylntr 
tor application are: J. Kelly Bryan 
of Calltornla II.nd Ruth Roland ot 
Johnson county. 

Marie MUWhy Aak. Dlvllfte 
Marje Murphy tiled petition In dl,. 

,trlct court yesterday seekIng dIvorce 
tram George W. Murphy on .rounda 
at cruelty. The case was riled for 
*he September term by W. J. Jack· 
IOn, attorney tor the plainUft. 

OeU PennI!IIloa to Ba ••• 
Permlaal6n was .Iven Clarence 

Shay ye.terdll." to conetruct a ",000 
.... Idence on the uorthealt corner of 
Seventb avenue Ilnd E ItrHt. Shay 
will do the carpenter work 6n the 

hOIll4!' . ··--··-·-T - " ~.", , -

Most o( the sen8atlonal fnll of 
whe.at prices today came In the last 
tlve minutes, the mal'ket dropping 1 
cent at one ~Ime. with pr!l('tLrally no 
trading. It was the bIggest surprise 
that the wheat trade hUIj met with 
this senson, because ot t he rapIdity 
of the slump, and owIng to dearth 
of apparent renson other than seiling 
(or broken who wer~ supposed to 
trade (or the FarmO'rs Nallonru 
Oraln company. This ('rpated gORslp 
about the latter betng long July 
whe3t nn" short corn, An offIcial 
at the FarmerR National, however, 
denIed thnt they ha" any such 
lipread. FlXlll'ctallons are tor Incrcal· 
.-d r('celpls of wheat next w('l!k, al! 
a r('ductlon at 15 'POr c.-nt In fl'elght 
rates In the 80ulhwest goes In to ef' 
tect tomorrow. 

IOWA. FALLS .. (AP}-FloYd Shan· 
er, 16, was accldentallv killed when 
hIli car wenl Into a dItch and over· 
tUl'ned, apparently when he tried to 
f!,ht It, 

A warrant for Dutty's arrest whIch 
was IS8ued several daYII ago by a 
jU8t1ce ot the 'POace was honored by 
Shanahan, who then took tlje extra· 
dltlon case untler allvlsement. Dutty 
waa held at ChIcago. 

Contract Let for 
9 Miles Road Work 

A contrnct tor '15,533.52 was let 
Thursday by the Johnson county 
board of 8uperviBOrs for tho grading 
or 9.1 miles ot county roads. The low 
bid (01' the contract was submitted 
by lhe Clear Lako Construction com· 
pany, CieRI' L:lke. 

C6unty trunk highways and coun· 
ty road projects are to r(>Celve the 
Improvement which Is to be started 
at once. 

AWRrd BuUDlnl (Jont""l 
CRESTQN, (AP)-The genl'ral con· 

tract for a grade school bulllling 
was awarded Ben Hogenson at Bel· 
mond at hl8 bId or '31,785, 

Illinois l' outh I>rowJII 
MOLIN El, 111., (A P)-PhIlUp Car· 

IIle, 17, drowned when h8 etepped 
luto Ii deep bolo In tbe MI .. I"'ppl 
fiver • 

"Secl'etnry Hyde Is In touch with 
the 8ltuatlon. 

"National and local re80urces are 
available and the problem will be 
taken care of." 

Short Sunrey 
The survey, under the direction at 

extensIon ~Irectors In the states men· 
tloned, may be completed wIth a 
week or ten daya. Ils flndlnga will 
be the ba81s for fu rther action. 

An encouragIng fact6r today was 
report of rain In aectlons ot North 
Dakota, Montana, and South DOl' 
kota. Pastul'Os may be renewed tor 
the 8ummer if raIn contlnue8, al· 
though some aid probably would be 
needed In the (all and wInter. 

Relief loans from government 
funds have been made In North Da· 
kota and Montana. and a deolslon 
,?n requests from South Dakota may 
oome BOOn. The loana out8tll.ndlng, 
however, have a Ume limit at August 
16 and theIr exten810n may be neces· 
-!"y. 

HouMer was released after paying 
$5 and costs, $20 Of the tine being 
suspended. 

Infant Dies 
SIOUX CITY, (AP)-Rlchard 

Na.sh, two year old 80n ot Mr. and 
1\1 r8. 0 uy Na"11 dIe(] frolll the et· 
fects ot " two InCh na1l he swallow. 
ed. 

MAPLETON, (AT')-Purchase ot 
the Castana Times was announced 
by E. O. 'rrlpp, publisher at the 
Mapleton Pl'es8. 

Oolloy Steal'll", 37. tornwr resident MINNEAPOLIS, MInn., (AP)-A 
or Iowa CIty, will be heW thl~ aHer· drive on dfug law vlola.tor8 was dis· 
noon nt 3 o'clocle Ilt Hoh('nschub eU8sed at n. meellng at narcotic 

agents of Iowa, Nebraska and the 
Dakota .. , 

mortnal·Y. 1If'·H. StPnI'ns IIII'd at her 
home In Tucson, Ariz., 'Vednellday, 
July 29. 

Tho Rev. C. O. Irol' t will be In 
charge o( the 8ervlce. lIurlal will 
bo In Ouklund cemelery. 

8.lt I)atea lor llearlngl 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Sta.te health 
Commi.ssloner D. C. Steel8mlth saId 
thnt nollces of hl'arlngs on stream 
pollution probably will be sent I'ltlll8 
along the Cedar RIver next week, 
CitIes Inlerested are Cedar Rapld8, 
'Vater 100, Cedar I~all. and Masoll 
City. 

" J UBt a Bite" 
You haven't much 

time, but you want 

80methlng good. 

We ha va taken the 

time to plan jual 

such meal8, and 

we know YOU will 

tlnd them good. , 

BOI'l Wanted! LUNCHEONETTE 
More Popular Every Day 

"We Specialize In Home Cooking" Neat Appearing, 

Daily Iowan Paper 

Iowan BuDding at 

Ambitious 

Routes. 

10 A.M, 

BoY8 

Apply 

Today, 

Wanted for 

Rear Daily ACADEMY 
FRO DEUVgRY OURB SERVUlB 

"When You Want to Know, Can 810" 

~elM!Bted requellts to Ihe agrlcul· 
ture department for tunds to use 
In combatUn~ the gra88hoP(lers hll.ve 
been met by the statement that no 
mane" wu available tor tbat pur· 
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